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CARTONS Hummel & Downing Co. 

,.- lvith selling value // 

.' 

W E design and print cartons 
that give goods as strong an 

identity as marks men and wo
men. We give them selling 
force through the right handling 
of color. And we make them 
fit your product as a glove fits 
the hand. This, at small cost 
and with fifty years of ex pcri- ~ 
ence that insures the best of 
workmanship. Write us your 
needs. We will be glad to figure 
on large or small runs. 

The United States Print' 
and Lithograph Compa 

Color Printing Headquarters 
8 BEECH STREET, CINCINNATI 

Shipping 
Containers, 
Caddies 
and Folding 
Cartons. 

i, 

May we have your inquiry when'interested 111 Con

tainers, Caddies or Cartons? 

We serve many of the country's foremost user~;. 

\Ve control our raw material supplies f rOIll tree to 

finished product. 

Capacity 200 Tons Daily 

Hummel & Downing CO. 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Service Offices 

CHICAC() 

DETRUIT 
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I >E N\'ER 
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The benefitsoHhe Peters Packag¢ 
are Ilot limited to the large Nationally " 
Known Manufacturers who us~ ol,1r' 
automati,c Package Machinery. MallY 
smaller' macaroni mahuf acturers 'can ani:f 

, do use Peters Machinery very profitably. 
, 

Have you secured the figures~ 'for ,.I" 

your Business? It may surprise y~u to "_ 
know how small an ' output of packages 
a, day can be handled more economic~l-
ly with Peters Machinery than by hand. 

. . " , .. ' . ~' . 

. , 

Peters' Machinery Compan!·~.' 
. I ' ,'"S 

Factory: 231 Weat IIlInoia Street 
" 

CHICAGO,' ILLINOIS 
, ' 

• 
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_'I CLEANLIN'ESS' ' 
"~"\ ' .,' \,' Guaranteed to Users of 

. J .~ (.0 I (.. : ; . • .- . . • " . " • • 

, ,', Q~ ',Francl~~IMacaronl Machinery . ' 

. ' 

. . 

, ' 

" I 

" 
Two new models of presses equipped with many 

'pew fe~ture8 well worth your while to investigate. 

Complete informati~~, catal~gue ~nd. prices sub
mitted on request. Inqutrles speCially mVlted. 

. . '.' 

~, . Macaroni Ma~hinery of ~ll kinds 

Made by 

FRANCISCI & SON 
"t~\~~i:~~(~~~;:~ AVE. , " BROOKLYN, N. Y; ,,~ M~~ufi.ct.i~ers of Hydraulic and Screw Presses, Kneaders a,!d Mixers . 
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Attend Your 
M,L ABOAR.D Fon NIAGAIIA I~ALI,SI 
The 1D22 convention of the macnroni mnnlll'netUl'illg .. in
r,r of thiR eo\mtry nnd Cnnadll will be held at The 

Hotel, Niagnra Falls, June 22.2~.24. on the Canndinn 
of the famous and turbulent river. 

This .annual gathering of the nlimentnry paste mnleCt·. 
this continent is' ,isually held nnder th~ nuspiceH of thc 
innni Mnearoni Manufacturers AHSociation, I3U'I', 

her you arc n member of thiH prog'l'cRflivc gronp or m!t, 
n,'e nrgenUy and eamestly invited lind requested to 

end, 
Thi. gathering is n'ntionlll in Heope 

cOI1f1idcrh!io!\ to the 8criol1K 
, or m8nnfnct,.rc~ iil every 

in thnt it wili gil'e 

Convention 
give the cOll\'cntinn thc hcncfit of tlwil' l'xpel'icnc in defiling 
with the seriuus prohlems ulillCI' t!f1llsitlcl'ntion, :\In~' 0111' 

tonvcntinn nt Ningnl'u F'nns nttl'l1ct mUllr ncw fnt!cs, 

The 1922 cOlI,'elltion .honld prove til you II dnuhl" nt· 
traction, BesidCli pl'o\'idillg It welcomell opporltttltt~· to he
('ome mm'p' intimately uCCJlIuinh~d with ynur fellow 1:I'nftsmclI 
nncl of cunsidering tltlCHtiolls pccillinrl,\' nlll' nwn, tilt' nUlinn
nil,\' known seclIic heuut.r nf Ningnru I"ulls nfl'cl's n ItH'r fhnt 
should mnk~ thc convcntioll nttcntium:c this ycut' hnth I)].'nlh
nhle IIIH! plell!iUllt tn the ill<iivi<illul Hnd plcu!.iillg In Ihn ile 
promoting this 11111111111 get·togethCl' "VI'IIt. 

Alimelltnry pnrdc mUllufllctUl'el's 11II(1 1'('llI'l'sl'ntuth'('s of 
the dU1'1I11l millel'!i, lIlueHl'oni mn-, 
chiller," hllihh~ I'H, UII(I nil mUHleintrd 

nnd it. is national in char. 
since it is always open to all 
nrc in ony wny interested in 

proanetioll nnd distribution of 
kinds of nlimentary paRteR, 

'1922 CONVENTION' 
tlllied tl'lUll'S, should chouse tliB 
I\'('ek nf ,lnlle 22·24 fo,' th"ir rnell· 
tioll, thus l:fllllhining hIlSilH'HK nlUl 
plcnsm'e, nl once cdlll!utiunul nlHl 
I'cst ful. 

OF 

MACARONI INDUSTRY 

The general conditions affecting 
too frequently neglected in· 

pnrticularly t hose of pro· 
nnd diRtrihntioll, nrc 1111-

Date-June 22.24, 1922 
Place-NlaglLl'lIo Falls, Canada, 
lIotel-Clifton Hotel. 

A IH'o~p'alll of mcrit hilS hcrll 81'

l'Uuged. iJcnciing mcn ill till! ill(hIN

tr," nnd ill IIcttlul 100I('h with 1'\'el'Y 
lil'pm'tmcnt ot' lIlulI1lfut!llll'(' 1111<1 

llisfribntinn will udtll'('sS the emf·' 

\'tllltioll ill ('U III Jill II," with 0111<'1' snc
IJcHsfnl men jn \'1IJ'iotls lin('s of 

ionnbly the neutc problems 
nil of Ull todny, The con· 

I dllUlgcN in our ff'lutiollR with 
, ,uters nnd t.IlC shifting de· 

Greet your friends a.t Niagara Falls 
and join with them In solving the 
problems of tho whole Industry, 

L'=======- comHlCrt!C lind wit.h infltwlltiul go,'
(')'lIl11ent uffil'iuh; who III'C schl't1n!cd fur tulks HI' IHqwt's 

{'nrrying' IIl('ssngl's uf illcstimnhle \'Uhll" 
. nf th£' COJlHUIIlC!'S, prescnt worricli uJUI troubles which 

1,1' o\'(lrcome oul'y at n time when the heHt mindH in thr 
"'," cun he brought to benr on them collectively, 

1",lh'idunlly no manufacturer can accomplish much in 
wily of changing the situation, Only through construe· 

:l nd concerted efforts can the impeding ob.tndes be 

III nnity of lIetion alone Ii .. the one hope for relief from 
>!agnating conditionH thnt hllve proved RO di"a"tr.lll" to 
III<llIstry the past year or two, 

1'1", "ondition, with all itK attending diRcollrnging fell' 
. i" 'with liS, What are YOll <Ioing to hl'ing ahont 

for which there is II crying need I What. is ~'()\ll' feJ, 
cmftsman doing -ulong the "ume lineR I COllle to the 

I compare !lflt,CS, ng.'ce 011 !iome definite ncth·it~' 
help roll hack th ,' blacle e1olld. ~f lIncertainty thllt nrc 

the very existence of mllny of 0111' Hrllls. 
With slleh an array of momentom lIla/ters to he p.'e· 

the 1922 eOllvention becomeH ut once the 1I111"t lin· 
ever held to promote the indllKh'Y's wei fore, Do 

<lllty by attending, 
For this reason tlie opillion and advice of all who nrc in 
way eorineeied with this industry is welcome and memo 
and · . , alike are urged to attend in order to 

'" 

Asiue from thc COIlel'cte nd\,untug(!!i Offl'l't'd 11,\' sfl II1rri · 
turio11s n prngl'ltm the sncinl fenl11l'cs ul'l'ungt·t! HI'" \\'nl'th~' 

uf cOllsidpl'utioll, Nn l'fTnrt or expcJISC will Ill' spul'l'rl In ('lIlrl'

tain the "hdtor!i, theil' fnmilil's unci their l'l'it'llfls. whn nltrlul 

t.he eOIl\'cntinll ill this scrnic spo ' nf world rnHiul I'nnu', 
Let ns put. Hpl!)l 't in the cnn'!('ntion of till' ilUlllstl',\' Ihis 

;,-'cnr b~' nttcntlinl{ in greuter HllIuhers Ihull e"c'l' IIlIel hy 
tnking n more neli,,{' pm't thnn hCl'clul'ClI't! in till' l)rn~t'('sNi\,I' 
wm'lt for whidl the ilHhu~tr~' i!oi in l!1'~'illg 1I1'I't! Ht 
this time, 

'rhc),I' IIl'r mutterH in which you III'P partie'nllll'I," illtel'
(,Hted, Otllrl' mllllllfuctlll'f'I'S will 1)(' thl!),!', Wh,\' Hot ~'O11 1 

Pnilul'c tn (Ill yotll' pUl't h," uttcll(ling' unti l ~ nnlll'l'IIt ing mil,\' 

I'Ruse the C01H'Clltinll to II c gl~ct tn (In thf' "('I'." thil1~ thllt 

your heart iH set U)lOIl, 

ThiH is u enll"ention of the entire incill!oifl',\', It i!oi ,\'1))11' 
l~oll,'cntioll. Upon you devoh'('s II rcspollsihi1it~, thllt mH' 
rnn iIIllfTol'd to shirk Attru(lnne:e nl thc ulll111ul guthl'rillJ,.{s 
of ."OUI' croft is u. solemn duty tllut yon OWl' to ,\'OtH' own" 
Hell', to ynur own husiness nlHl to your rellnw IIlltllufnc.. 
t tlrel'S, 

The iJl(h'Hh'y hUH its p,''!bleIllH. the individulllK hllve th"il' 
, 
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troubles, little and big, and we al1 havo our worries. AI1 
of these will be given due consideration in tho .. give.and. 
take" arrangements under the present program. Don't for. 
get. thllt the success of the industry depends ~n tho success 
of the individuals, aud successful macaroni manilfacturers 
arc ever interested iit the success of the industry as 0: whole. 

is unsurpassed by nny otlier food product 
ported. . ' . . I 

Membcrsbip in the National Macaroni lIIanufaeturers As· 
sociation, howcvcr advisable this relation may bo, is not a 
rcquircment for attendancc at its conventions which arc . , 

lIIo~ey spen~ in att~~ding eonvontions is merely 
not wasted. A wise investment' now may pi6d,uoo 
pected returns in tho future. Preparo' now for the 
by attending the 1922 convention of the macaroni 
at Niagara Fal1s, Juno 22, 23, 24, 1922. 

Do your duty to yourself •. Be fair to others. 
lIIal[e reservations for this 1922 gathoring. 
Meet us at Niagara Falls on d'ntes mentioned for 

und tho industry's Buke. 
always open to al1 who aro in any way connceted with or 
interested in thc production of a food that wo justly feel 

SMALLER EUROPEAN WINTER 
WHEAT ACREAGE REPORTED 

Wnshington, D. C.-The area of win· 
ter whent for 1921-22 in European 
countrieR for which figures are avail· 
able is 31,391,000 acres, or 1,399,000 
acres less t.hnnl8lit year, countries eov· 
ered heing Belgium, Bulgaria, Spain, 
Finlqnd, Frtlnce, Poland, Rumania and 
Czeeho Slovakia. . 

The totnl oren ROWll to rye for the . 
season 1921-22 in the same countrieR is 
18,808,000 acres as eompp~ed with 15,: 
061,000 last year. The increase is main. 
Iy)n Poland \~here the area sown to rye 
is--h,940,OOO acres, us compared with 
6,872,000 acres last year. Other eoun· 
tries show small decreases. 

Oom 

Planting of corn is progressing rap· 
icily in central Europe, although there 
is comp1nint of excessive ruin in some 
sections. The quality of the corn crop 
in Argentinu is good, and fine weather 
if fa\'ol'ing harvesting, but the yield is 
re,.orled not up to 'early expectations. 
'fhe coni crop in Uruguay is reported 118 

fair. ]n the Union of South Africa 
the corn crop has suffered from drought 

·and the yield will probably be consider. 
Ilbly less thlln tllIlt of last year. 

It iR reported that the cold, wet 
spring is unfavorable for the spring 
seeding of cereals in western Europe. 
Fall 80wn wheat lind rye are making 
slow growth but are generally up to 
the average, except in France where 
the condition is below average. ProR· 
pects for the spl'ing cereal crop' in Rus· 
sill ure more fllvoruble than in reeent 
years. 

Wheat 

Great Britain and Ireland: Condi. 
tipn of the winter wheat crop about 
average but is beginning to .show effects 
of tho wet weather. Spring sowings 

due to the cold unfavorable spring are 
below average. . 

Denmark, Belgium and France: 
\Vinter wheut eonditiou reported os 
average in Denmark and Belgium and 
spring sowingR have mode good prog· 
reSR. Cold weather has been unfavor· 
oble to growth in France and the con· 
(lition of winter wheat is below a·,er· 
ngu. ,Excessive rains have made spring 
.eediilg diffienlt but the work' i. pro· 
gressing actively where possible. Jt is 
possible that thc harvest will bo later 
t han usual. . 

(Jermany, Aust.ria, Czeeho Slovakia 
and Yugo Siavia: Weaiher Rtill cold 
and unfavorable in Germnuy aud the 
whellt crop is making only slow growth. 
Spring Reeding very late. Reeerit rains 
have benefited the crop in Austria and 
the condition is reporte(1 as average. ' 
UUfU\'ol'nble growing eouditions heing 
reported from . Cleeho Slovakia. Area 
Hown to winter wheat is 1,401,000 aeres 
which is 99.8% of 1920-21. Rains have 
beer) plentiful in Yugo Siavia and the 
situation is generally satisfactory. The 
Rpriug cereals are receiving a favorable 
slart. 

Bulgaria, Humuuia, Poland and Rus· 
Hin.: Spring seeding progressing under 
favorable eondit.ions in Bulgaria arid a 
large acreage 80wn especially on land 
prepllred for autumn Rowings but not 
pi un ted heeause of unfavorable weath· 
cr. Fall sown wheat malting good 
growth in Humania due to abundant 
moisture and absence of frosts. Re· 
ports of the growing crop in Poland 
eoi,tinue fovorab·le. Area for 1921-~2 
2,434,000 acres compared with 1,569,000 
acres in 192(J-21. Condition of wheat 
crop average in Haly: 
ported more favorable 

Russia ' 'UIW".' IU 

fomino area. Commissioner of 
turo estimates grain production of 
may be about half that of the 
overage. 

Canada: 1II0isture conditions 
ported very good and large aCI~eRI!el 
spring wheat . being. sown. 
80wn wheat crop has wintered 
maKing good growtli. . . 

Brit.ish Indi \1 : Ueports of wheat 
generally eO'l.lin Ie favorable 
somo damago :tr l)m rust 8nd hot 
rcported in United Provinces. 
snpply for country as a whole has 
good, Yiehl greatly exceeds thaI 
Inst year and also shows eOI,si(len 
increase compared with 5-year 
First estimate of production for 
22, 365,235,000 bus. compared with 
045,000 bus. the corresponding 
for 1920-21. Final estimate of 
tion. for 1920-21 was 250,469,000 
nnd that of the 5.yenr average 
to 1919-20 was 346,737,000 bus. 
estimate of nren. is 28,40:>,000 acres 
pnred with 23,958,000 for the same 
for 1920-21. Final revised aereo~e I 
1920-21 wos 25,722,000 acres and 
of tho 5-year overage 30,499,000 

Argentina: Weather conditio", 
orable for preparation of soil aud 
ginning of sowing for 1922-23 
Production for 1921-22 early in 
estimated at 154,873,000 bus., 
with 169,756,000 bus. in 1920-21 
170,811,000 for the 5-year average 
16 to 1919.20. Production 
larger than expected however an.1 
early estimate for 1921-22 will 
be revisei1. upward. 

Australin: Beneficial rains ha YC 

eurred in most of country and 
fneilitated Wlage for new crop. 
pected IIll nveruge 8rea will be . 
Early official estimate of 1921-22 
134,184,000 bus. eomp~red with 
965,000 bus. in 1920-21 and 11 
bus. for 5.year IIverage 1915.16'10 
20. Generally reported however 
production up to 

wero scveral weekalater than and ' ' co'nsiide,~a!blel ~;"vir'te,r;, ~~~~~;~~:~~~"~I"~ '''< ' 
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Controliing, Weevils 
. , 

in Factories 
Easie~ to Keep Them Out Than to Get Rid of Them. 

By Royal N. Chapman,' University of Minnesota Agricultural Experiment StIItlon 

"' .. .. "il. have caused heavy losses to 
manufacturers in the pust few 

'rhey appear to be on the in· 
and uetion on tho part· of the 

is necessury to cheek 
An artiele in a previous number 

, Journal showed that weevils and 
eggs are killed py the press and 

there are no living insects in maca· 
us it comes from the press, but 

may lay their eggs in the maca· 
soon afMr it is made if they can 
at it. It Is a ease where a ' littlll 

in preventing the weevils ' from 
irito the ff\etory will save a 

deal of work in getting them out 
onco get in. 

'What are Weevils? 

~V •• v;l. a.re dark brown or blackish 
about a sixth of an inch in 

They can be distinguished 
flour beetles by the fact that they 
a long snout while the flour beetles 
not. By using tI!ese long snouts 

weevils are able to eat holes hito 
llIucaroni while the flour beetles 

The larval or "worm" stage 
the weovil feeds inside of the macu· 

llIuking a little white appearing 
The lorva or "worm" of the 

heetle cannot cut its way into the 
lUlIl us a result it can ' feed 

011 flour or dust made by sawing 

• 
is ,!ery important to distinguish be· 

flour beetlcs and weevils because 
flullr beetle can do no damage to 

i otber than eating small dust 
"icees or perhaps getting into 

and causing tbe trade to think 
lloe macaroni is weevily. 

when the tempel'lIture is high aud the clluse more and more stol'es and ware· 
food is moist. houscs aro becoming weevily, with tho 

During tbo summcr the whole life I'esllit thllt more and more goods arc 
eyele may be pussed through in about bcing sent bllcl< to the factories, with 
four weel[s, and a small picco of maca· wccvils in them. 
roni or other IIllied puste about the size How to Keep Weevils out of Fo.ctory 
of a kernel of whcat will furnisit all the If no insects como in with the flour 
food that is nceessary. It hos been lind no retm'ncli goods are permitted in 
estimated thllt a single pair of weevilR the fllctory thel'e will never bo any 
may givo rise to over flvo thousaml \yeevils in the plnce. If necessury a 
weevils ill n year's time. 'l'his shows smull "lied should he built outside 
how important it is to keep the weevils where nil returued goods should be 
from gettiug into n fllctory where they plnced nnd hellted to n temperature of 
CUll hide in the smllll pieces of bl'oken 130 degrees l~ to leill the weevils. 
Illaearoni. If there ure no broken pieces of maca· 

How Weevils Get Into Fo.ctories r(lni on the floors of the drying rooms 

All weevils come frolll eggs nnd all or in othel' plnccs where the weevils 
weevil eggs come from weevils. There lII11y brec.1 they will not huve n ehullce 
will be no weevils ill a factory unless to increllse even if they do get in. It is 
the weevils or their eggs nrc brought ill impossible to over emphasize the im· 
ill some wny. Usually there are only portllnce of keeping the factory clea.nso 
lIbout two WllYS ill whieh weevils mllY that there will be no elulUee for insects 
eon", in: with the flour lind s~molina or to breed ill cl'Ucks or in piles or un· 
in l'"turnedlgoods. As was shown in the cleuned slIcl[s. 'fhesc dirty sacks are 
preYious numbcr of this Journal the ol'ten cl'/lwling with inscets, mostly 
weevils do not IllY their eggs in flour or flour beetlcs, when they hllve been left 

'f;CJllOlillfl. 'rhcir presence in flour is ullcleaned for 11 long time. Broken 
more or Icss .leeidentul. Flour beetles goods should be disposed of l'egulal'ly 
are much 1II0re often found in flour and lind not ullowed to neculllulute. 
semolinn nnd they lire eOllllllonly mis: How to Get Weevils Out If They Get In 
tnkell for weevils beennse they lire A fnctory cnn be cntit'ely freed from 
about the snme sile nnd color. A cleun weevils even though it is bndly infested 
fnctory shouldn't hllve floUl' beetles in with thelll hut it is not ensy to do it. 
it, but the weevil is thc dungerous one I,'it'st of nil it lIIust be thoroughly 
so fnr ns the 1II11caroni is eoncerned. clenned nllli 1111 broleen scrllps of puste 

'fhe floUl' lind selllolinll should be lind nil floul' lind dust must he disposed' 
watched nUll stol'ed in a clean well of hy hurning 01' in sOllie othel' wuy. 
swept room. So fill' as the mnC81'Olli is 'Vhcn this hus been done the entire 
eoneerncd nnything that is in the flour plnee Illust be eithel' hellted 01' fUllli· 
or semolina will he killed ill the press gllted. 
but the factory itself Illlly get infested Fumigntion is the 1II0re dangerous 
from sOllle flour. thnn heuting und should be done olily 

The returned goo us nl'C ful' more when full directions Ul'e at hUlld (It' Ull 

dangcrous thnn the flour. Macaroni exp!!rt is present. 'l'he hydroeYllnic 
with her long beak and luys lIIny hc stored in n weevily \;Ure· ncid gns which is used in fumignt ion is 

egg ill each hole and then seuls it housc or retllil gl'ocery and eggs generated hy putting sodium or potllS· 
One weevil 'may lay se ·.erul hUll· mlly he Illid in it. with the rcsult thllt it siulll eYllnide ill sulphuric acid und 
eggs each of which will hateh into will he rejected by the trnde. 'rhis watel'. 'l'he gllS is very poisonous nnd 

grub cir larva. This grub will muearoni which wus sonnd when it Icft must bo used in a tight ·building. If 
ahout itsolf forming a tunnel. It tho fue.tory will be returnell with there ar'e other buildings neur by they 

liS it eat~ until it is full size when weevils in it. As soon us tho weevily shoulll be vueated during the process. 
through a resting stage during goods get into the fnetory the weevils Heating is the best and safest method 

it is transforlI!ed .into an adult will crawl out and start luying eggs in when it con b& used. Ordinarily a 
whieh" l!1ay live : 'as long as a the newly mulle mllearoni. Most of the building which eun be heuted to 70 de· 
Thia life , cycle is lengthened factories that ure bothered with weevils grees F in the winter can be heated to 

tho weather is' cool or the food is got thein in this way. 'l'he reason why 130 degrees F during the hott~st part 
and imily, 'be ~ greatly aliortened .the weevils are un the increase i8 be· of the summer. Howev~r, .it i. neees· 

. ,., ~> "!:i' ~~~~~~~~ 
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T HE NEW 

"""~' to get th e enldeRt pllrt of the fac
tOI'~' lip to' II tcmpcrlltul'c well nbove 
120 de!!,l'ees I", This mennR thllt the 
huilding must he tightly e10sed lind 1111 
th e hent ttll 'ned 011. ')'hct'IUOmchH's 

..:hould he pillced nenr the floor ill vuri
oUs P"l'ts of eac h floor of the huilding 
","I ellrefu ll~' wlltehed until the desil'OII 
tempt'l'uIIlI'(' has lI eCl1 reached. 'r)U!1l 

this telllpel'llt",'. shonld he held fo,' 

~w\'C1'nl hnnl'!i in ordel' tn let the l1l'ut 
penetrllte 1111 of the e,'ud'H, O,'dinurily 
til(' hentillg mllY Ktnrt Sntul'duy nOOIi 
on II still hot dllY and 'the desired teni
perature mny he rcnched lIy , Smduy 
night or :\1()llduy morning. 'rhiH mnh:(>~ 

it p.os.ible 
MondllY, 

to stnrl to work agllill 011 , ; ,ii~ t by bu~ines's ,be;, to'day i8 th'. 

In connection with the 

ular rhythm of busy times and 
ordinll"Y times, When an estnhlishme,nt is 

sweeping and clenning the tl'onhiesolllo 
cracks mlly he Hprllyed e!ther with ell"
hOll tetrachloridc or with HOllie of the 
commercial Rpr~ys which IlI'C· Oil the 
market, 

SUMMARY 
, Keep the fado,'y e1ean, 

Wllteh for weevils, they lire f,u' mOl'e 
dangerous thllll, flonr beetles, 

Do no! let retnrned goods eom~' into 
the flle tory, 

If yon find weevils in th e rueto,'y 
cl(!UIl tip IInti hent 01' fumigate lit onc(-, 

busy th~re ,is struin, nervous 
nnd hurried ,vork, ' W I",n the 
h~ slnck 'there is waste, l~wered I 

und inndequnte returns upon 
vestment. Sound bualneu 
that etfort ahalI be put forth 
equaliJatlon of bualneaa,-thnt is a 
sonably even distribution 
nil ports of the dllY and nil 
the year, It t call he done, 
others hnve done it. 

ARE YOU CAREFUL IN THESE THINGS? 

'rhe individual problem is YOlll'S, 
eentration nnd intelligent ml'mn,g<lm, 
together with antieiplltion of 
ahead will solve the problem, 
II. full measure of lucCesS II to be 
alized the problem must be solved 
the load evenly dlstributad, 1. When tools 01' neeessilry wOl'king 

nppurutus nrc lnuned to Home one out
Hille of the hUHincHs, nrc you careful 
thllt II note is IlIl1de of thc fuet, lind 
tool. lind appnrutus nrc ' followed up 
until they lire returned T It i. astoniKh
ing how thoughtless und eurele"" 110"
rowers CUll he, 'rhcy menll to briug 
bnek whut hilS heen h' a t to thelll , but 
1111 too oft en the llI,tiele, whether it i. 
something 11K big 'L' II ladder or a. 
smllll II. II hllllllller, will he Illid aMide 
und overlooked, Then it Is up to the 
owner when he wanta to use the artiole 
to hunt it up or to go and buy new, 

~llIke the individ'"ll elllplo~'e who 
docs the lending r,esponsible until the 
iJelonging, whuh' \'cr it is, is huck in it!i , 
plncl', 

2. 'Vhell tOflls uno C(luipmcnt urc 
liKed nhont the hllfiineKI'i. is there II fixed 
I'll hi thut (luch worker mwd put what 
he hu. tnken f,'om it. plilee huck wh ere 
it helongK, when he is done with it T If 
this regulutioll is not ellfOl'ced great 
iIlC()II\'CllicIIC(~ uml frequ ent losses nl'(' 

inelll'rcd; nIH] disnrderly hllhits urc cn
""III'lIged , which is worHe, Disorderly 
habits in the handling of supplies and 
equipment mean disorderly habits cf 
mind, Both are dangerous, 

:t. 'rhel'(' nl'l' SOIll(' IIH'II who III'C 
sCl'lIpulom.ly, pUI,ticulnl' nhnnt. keeping 
theil' cash oredlt guod, priding them
sclves on puying just whut OleY owe to 
a penny; yet who will not hesitate to 
Oyel'state or to misrepresent ' quulity or 
~o promise delh'eries Which, they know 
perfectly well lire doubtf~'1. ,This ,Is 
roally a dlstlnotion without & dUference, 
'rhe I~JUn who iH foursquare regur,ds 
, i ' . ~ 

his \\'ord in point of truth and relia
bility as .eriously U8 he does his lUone~', 

4, It is all right to be bound to win, 
to succeed, to make a splendid showing 
iii one's business atfa.!rs, But whnt 
counJs tnost,-YCfi, "Ilt;tiy more than 
moncy and positioll, is to he true nud 
upright lind steallfllst in integrity, The 
man who Is true, and who cannot be 
bought, need h&ve no fear, for the best 
kind of Rue cess will be his, and money 
will he purt of it , There mlly be testing 
times, but those who PUSR the exltmillu·' 
tiom; will rect'ivc thc rcwlll'ds, 

5, It is good busineHs to keep one'l 
stock Investment at the minimum, 
~[lIny u lUnn hilS heen terrihly hnndi
Clipped heeullse he hilS pe,'milled too 
lUuch of hi. cllpitnl tn he tied up in 
stock which was slow mo\'ing, ~"'Ul' 

hetter II limited inv!·.tment nnd I'llpid 
turno\'er, thl1l1 IUl'gcl' ill\'cHtn.ellt nlld 
slow tlll'IJ(}\'{'r, 

6, Humlln engineering is thc Ilrt 
which th e eXl'cutivc lUust Illlll'lI to 

pl'lIetice.· If he iii the only mUll in thl! 
organization, thcn he mnst engineer his 
OWIl time sO Ufo; to make e\'ery miuute 
IIr- it count to good purpose, If the ex
('cuti\'c hns otherM ulisociutctl with him, 
he must learn to oall forth their good 
will, to inspire them to produce resulta, 
and direct them to correlate time and 
etfortl to good purpose. '1'he hunlllll 
engineer is II very important purt of 
IlIly hUHineHH todoy. The executive, ill 
'the last nnnly,iH, is the real production 
I1l1l1lager, 

8, One of the secrets of 
' ,Imsines. is finding out exnetly 

people want nnd then taking 
and pains to supply just that I 
busines.'i miscarries hecuusc it dOl'S 

hit the hull ',-eye, To know what ' 
pIe want one mu,t hnve II clear 
hension of the needs and fads ,oi' 
client. or customers, 

Southern Wholesalers 
Name 

At, the 
Southern 

ann1l1l1 convention 
Wholesale Oroeer~ 

tion held Inst month in St, I,oui., 
gronp voted to chllnge it. nume t 
AlOel'ieun \Vholcsule Grocers 
tion, The ehunge WIlS re!'Ollnmenilled i 
Presillont J , H, MeI,lIurin heeu"SI 
the rapid strides being mnde by 
ganization to Ntates in other ' 
of the country und thut II Illore 
tive nnme would be justiflnhle, 

About 600 delegateK und vist .. " 
tended this convention that w,' ut 

record "" fn"oring Ildoption of 
tion approved by the wholesalers of 
country, renm,'med itA stand 
to the puckel'N conHel~t decree 01U1 
dorsed II policy of edueution 1',,1' 
retniler with the view of inereusi 
efficiency, 

President 
elected for hi. thirteenth term, 
plnee. the stamp of upprovill III' 

work for the llstwciution's 
though mnny interestH which he 
.t,eadily opposed would hnve 
pleased wit h a change, 

, , 
Read Our Advertisements . , 

.' ( 

They represent real news-that special information ,that serves as a guide to the careful 
and prudent-for the head of the concern,-for the plant superintendent,-for the produc-

I 

tion manager, who, by keeping posted on the particular advantages which may be got from 
time to time from the different sources of supply, broaden the scope of their usefulness 
and perform important economies at a time when good raw materials, efficient machinery 
are most needed. 

Our advertisements ~re interesting, instructive and the advertisers most worthy of 
your patronage. , ' 

NEW FIELDS YET FOR OUR 
AMERICAN FOOD INDUSTRY 

By Alfred Friea, The Culilllll'Y Progress 

'I'he people of America UTt' fOl'lullute 
in possessing u whole continent where 
nil climates exi.t, 

All vegetable, nnimal nnd mnritime 
life on the western' hemisphere elln be 
cnltivuted to inKure u manifold nnd rich 
,cleet ion ~f foodstuff. for the tllble of 
the American ~'amily, 

'I'here is hnrdly Il tllble delielley 
which could not be raised lind brought 
fo"th in this immense eounh'y, Diffe,'
.nt parts produce "pceinlties of their 
"11'11 lind ' nrc justly fllmous for them, 
l'ulifol'llia, Flo";dll nnd Miehiglln nrc 
noted 1'01' their fruit, lind ber";e.; Colu
rucln and ArizonlL fot' their mclOllM j 

Ielllh" uml Minne.ota I'or their potu
toesj New Yor]c, lind in pnrticulul' Long 

and, for poultry; 'l'cxns for its 
oui'Jlls j Oregon apples, nud 'ViSCOIISill 
s\\" 'ct corn, the pl'uirie stutes forOtheir 
wl·ll lth of grain, etco 

~ t ,'iotly American prolluets such us 
po tatoes, COI'II, tomlltnes, cocon nnd 
t\l :-l\t-~·s ure lIowhel'c 011 PUl,th l'ui!:wlI 
hl,lt t! r thun ill tlwir originu) hOlllL'

Al tt-:HICA, 

lint even on imported pl'ollnct. of thl' 
!:uil Amcricllll geniuK hUH improved, 
)\I'I"I II'C Luthm' BUl'bullk't{ time no sccd
Itl ~ " hlscioUH oranges nIH) ruiHins werl' 
kuown although theH~ fruits WCI'C 
l'uisl' :I, ntuuy eenhll'ies hefore Columhus 
WIIS hOl'II, by the poople in I:WntJlCl'1l 
gUl'upe nud the nenl' Orient, yet tlwy 
U"\'cr thought of improving th em, ' 

Apples, peaches, npricnts, chm'l'ies, 
II!tUUH, • Htru,\'herries, u multitude of 
(,t!tel' herries, nsparaguy, cclery UJII] IL 
I"ng liyt of o~her welcome amI indispen
Kllble tieklers of the )Julate have all 

" t i,IlPl"' ,v"d !IPOIl since being trans-
pllI,nt,;lI ,hel,'e"-to God's own couutry, 

But coming huel! to the ruption of 
this urtiele thcl'e urI' still Helds len to 
conquer by OUI' entel'prisillg Amel'icull 
food induHtl'Y, 'J1hinlt of the \'ul'ioUH 
Itullntities ' or 1111 the imp",.t,'d tuble 
snuces, I'elh,hes lind spices which urc 
Khipped to our shol'cs unnuully i mainl,\' 
from the- EllgliHh isles Hlld coionieH, 
During the lute wur ,when we were pUl't
I)' cut off frolll the sum'ee, uf supply 
wc noticed perllllps fur the fil'Ht tim !.! 
thnt therc 1lI'(' still big nppol'tuui\:ics r'; I' 

the development of om' OWII rcsOUrces, 

Foods Needing Our Attention 
Beginning with \Vol'cest el'Khire snUe c 

us the ll'udcr of the impUl'tK dow II to 
Jliclcled 1~lIglish WUlllUtH, and 1111 othel' 
Iduds of pickles lIud Huvory cOlleoctiollH, 
thcrc nre IIIHlC which could Ilut in t illle 
he lit lellst cquully well produced h,',,(, 
hy American Inuol' und with improvcd 
AlIluricull mechuuicnl tlCViCCK, Gi\'en u 
sturt we would \'ery liltely improve 
upon the old MtulIllhys IIIHI vcry likely 
intruduce ncw cl'cntiuns in the Hdd of 
reudy snnc('s Hnd uth el' tnhh· incident
niH, thus su\'illg n lot lit' import tllxeH 
nml cl'cnting IIC'W OPPOl'ttlllitil1S fut' till' 
ill\'estmcnt ot' AlIll'l'iculI cnpitul nlHl 
luhol' Ilt hOIllC, 

'Vc wUlIld lIut (Iven huvt~ to chungl! 

th~ nUlllcs ItS we ulliwow tlillt wllt'll we 
hllY 1,'rullld'lll'f('I's they dUlI't hu\'c tu hc 
impol'll!u from till' t'UIIIOlHi eit~' of th l' 
I!nthschihls, 'I'he Jlllcl,",'s in the Chi
tugo slocl<,\'I1I',ls with tlwit' cquipmcllt 
clluld ullduuhhdly mulee IIlUI'C suusug(1 
in olle wcel< thlln nil that tlill gUl'upeull 
sllwmgc mUllul'Hcturel'~ clluld produce 
in 11 month, 

SWiSH cheesu is now nud~ excellently 
in 'VisconRin us is, Hoqllcfol't, CUlIlem
bl'l'I, Edlllll, nnd otl\el' dllit'y p,'oduets, 

AlIIel'icun millIe mncUl'olii alltl spu
ghetti pl'fltiuced fl'olU the semoliuu 01' 
the excellent dm'uUl whcuts growl1 in 
our Ilol'lhwelitel'n stnteR is Hot excelled 
evell by the f",uous p"OIlneel'H uf ltaly, 
'I'he uutlike fin "01' of th ese pl'oducts 
when ])l'opel'ly UlUllut'uctllrcd in Otll' 
spotlelisly clcun AnltH'icnll I'uctnl'ies IlIILI 
sculctl in dm~t.proof CUl'tOlIK null contuin
erR tIluke.!J lIot only Il gool) suhstituto 
hut n p,'cferuble food when 1,,'eplIl'ed 
ill OIlC or the IlUlllel'OU~ nppetizillg u1I11 

IIppro"ed wilY' l,y those who kuow how, 
Late]y Cltlifm'niu WitS succeeding 'ill 

rdsing the IlIOSt succulent gl'lIpes which 
rivllled ' tlw hcst thut }i"'I'UIlCl', ltuty, thl' 
Hhine lind ~Ioselle vlllleYK. i:lpllin 111111 

OJ'lIguuy e,'e" !,,'odueed, wh :'n Mr, Vol
stllU<i slIcl'ct!Licti in 11Il\·ing the cigh, 
teel1th Ulllt'lllllIlPllt tn 0111' ClIllstitutiulI 
pussl'll. 

A Recipe Contest 
'1'0 cncfllII'ugl' IIIH,1 fust er Ill'\\' linl's 

nllLl PI'OductK in filii' AI1lC' l'iclin f(H1ll ill
<Il1sh'~' till! writl'l' would sUggL'st 1\ 

COUlltl'y-widl' cllBIl'st or I'l'dpes to IIp
pen .. ill nil tl'a ~ ltl pll)lC'I':'; sinllllhtlll'IllIK
Ir, 

1<'01' illstullce. how to lH'l'SCI'\'C picldc.1 
English Wllllttlts, htlw to IH'l!JlUI' li thc 
\'urions IdlldH or huttlt'd nlld l:UIIlIl'II 

I'clishes IIlId uthl'l' IH'u ;. illl'tK whidl III'l' 
IIllllost wh()lly SI'PI,li,':I til th,' hoh·ls, 
l'l'HtUlll'lllltS Hilt! nil olhl'l' 1' lIll'I'I'I'S Ii,\' 
illlportcl's, 

'1'his l'cci)l(' COlIll'st, li S WI' l"lIlIlll l'1I 1I 
it, should III! cngitll'I'I'I'tI 111111 dirl'l'II':1 
hy intel'l'Htt'li plIl'til's stich liS whnlc:;uh' 
gl'occl',Y hOIlKcH, with suh:;tulltiul I~ H:;h 

prizes tu nltruet c\'e!'y IIIUII uIHl \"(11111111 

PlIl:;ugcd ill the hUllul'uhlt, llIul IIIl1'it'lit 
l1I't of prepuring 1'0011. '('hl' pl'izl's to 
he puiLi uftel' u succcssful Hud I:Ulnpl('Il' 
tm,t by the firlll which Willits tn utilize 
the Vllllluhle fOl'llIl1lue, 

III dlle time "'t· wOlild he u!togeth.,' 
illdepelldl'nt of fOI'Cigll fnoll jll1portK 
und soon e"ongh export those prottuets 
oui'sel \'08. 
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M~caroni'S r ,Popul~ri~y Wi(Jespread', 
. . . 

By W. Boehm of W, Boehm· Oompany, Pittsburgh 

MIlcnroni from n seetionnl or rncinl 
food is rupidly becoming II world 'food, 
No grenter evidence of this need exist 
thnn the rupid growth of manufnetur. 
nnd consumption of this the . most snn· 
itm'y, the most henlthful nnd the most 
pulntahle and eeouomieol every dny 
food in our country. All food. havll 

, their historienl interest, some q'lite 1'0-

matie, and this is true of mnearoili 
und similur preparations. 
. Egypt, if sacred nnd profnlle histo
rics mny be regarded 'ns credible, nt one 
ti;ne fe,l the world with its eorn, The 
Isruelites, thr9ugh .fltmine, were eom· 
pelled to buy their supplies from Egypt 
and the crop failures in other r~gions 
tributnry to the Meditarrnnenn nnd its 
importunt influents away up in .Asia, 
s~utheastern Europe ': nnd fnr up the 
Nile und its sources, sent the ngents of 
these regions scurrying into the" marK
et of the world" for that "without 
Which we perish," This corn wns the 
'~he"t of the present. Other countries 
i18d th~ir distinctive foods. Climute 
hns had everything to do with all arti
'eles of diet from pole to pole and above 
nnd helow the equator, 

A Modern Food 
This brings u. to the text .. Maca

rouL" It i!i; 88 the centuries counl', not 
an old food, being, neeording to its his
torians, not much over· u century olu. 
'rhe Itnlinns claim' it, while thnt other 
Lntin user, the Frenehmun, nlso setli up 
a tentutive "Iuim. II' is very true that 
it has in its vnrieties been the food of 
the Itulinn common people, the 'pens
ants, for mnny decades, the snme being 
trne measurably of the Gaul. The Ital
inn immigrant brough~ with him to the 
United Stlltes this reliable nourishing 
food and has had it follow him ever 
since. It soon been me one of ,the prin
cipnl of thc minor importutions froJt\ 
Italy into America und is of varying 

' but stnble importance 'todny among the 
muny food imports. 

However, there is nn important de
velopment of American history relativu 
to the foundntiilll of the manul'aeture 
of macaroni in the United States. Mac
aroni iK made from "durum", u wheut 
grown in the rigorous Russian elimaic 
and for uneowltcd years Iia's been 
the sililple food of the peasnnts ' and 
c.ven the , wealthy classes nlike, ,The 
grain is of gi'ellt hardness and the'flour, 

I ' 
when properly prepared, of great food 

1 ... \1 

vlline. Some of the groin found its way 
into the Canndion country late in the 
lust centul'Y where more or less' success .. 
ful effortB were mnde to domestiellto it. 
T. N. Oium, II reBldent and agriculturist 
of I,isbon, N. D., in 1894 procured BOme 
of the durmn seed and began experi
menting with it ncar hiB llOlne. He 

" found thnt the Conndian durum hod 
beeil brought to C'Ulado by Russian im
migrllnt8 who hnd been invited to settle 
in the Dominion. These took up land 
in the &-nautka valley, Mr, Oium con
tinued his exjJeriments au,l abOl;t 1900 
there ,~a. · ~own by him and ' other 
farmers in the Dnkotas. about 100,000 
bUH. The inteniion was not so much 
to stimulate the munu!ueture of maca
roni iu the United States as. to grow n 
grnin thnt would more readily IIdapt 
itself to the climate of the' grent north
wcst. 

Excela in Food Oalories 

But the ai lliual increase in I.'roduetilfn 
of durum nttraefed the aUention of Bev
eml enterprising gentlemen to it.s pos
sibilities and very soon Americlln at
t!!lnllts to mnnufaetu're mnenroni ' from 
domestic durum began. Therein wnH 
the stnrt of an important brnneh of 
American food produCts. The IIrea of 
production of durum was extended 
from the DnkotaB to Minnesota, Man
tann lind Utah nnd other northwestern 
stntes nrc gradnallx trying its culture. 

Presto, the Italian food has become 
lin approved food of the United Stntes 
nnd, as it is better understood nnd gets 
illto better sales relations, its popular
ity will become as genernl nR thnt of 
Amerienn br~od and the Amerienn po
tato. The Department of Agriculture 
of the United States estimlltes its "alu~ 
i'n elliorie. ns follows: 

Per tb. 
Macaroni .. ........... ............... 1,645 
Flour .... ................ ............ 1,635 
Sirloin steak ........ ...... .... . .. .. .. 975 
Eggs,. ........................... ,.. ,635 
Deer shank ...................... : .. , 575 
Potatoes ....................... ,.... 295 
Cabbago ............................ 115 

So much 'for its history and compara
tive development. The government in 
its interest in the analysis it made of 
tlltl grain, d;lI'Inn, was intent upon 'flnd
ing what elaim it had to popularity as 
a national food. The growers of the 
grain, the miller who groutld it nitci the 

~ .~ • • I 

'mnlnufaetul',er ' of ' : instuneed 

mitted by the pioneer countries . 
hlld used it liS to nutriment and resul· 
tllnt health advantages, al\d there Will 

no obstacle raised to its general 'in 
duetion ' as' nn entity ,in the Jist of 
tionnl foods. 

'rhe imported product has 
drawbacks. For years we ate .it 
cause of the dearth of domestie' 
uets, but since Americans began I 

mnnnfaetnre of macaroni, spagbetti 
vermicelli nnd egg noodles in their ow, 
factories nnd along lines of c1earilin.~ 
and processes of monufneture not pecu· 
liar to the ltalians, they are beginning 
to commend themselves very lIlt.lmat"I! 
to the general public and am,uallly 
domestic products arc coming 
grenter usc, We really think ' and 
Iieye that we are making fiB good, if 
much better, durum specialties t 
any country in tbe world. 

Popular Food for tho .Massos 

Durum is responsive to tlie elimnl! 
of the states in which its culture liM 
been tried and yearly improvements i, 
this culture are making for beUer prod. 
ucts, The reports for the year 1921 
show a production of 50,000,000 
bUHhels of this grain, Already quite . 
little is exported to Europe for the 
nfaeture of food paste speeinlties, 
these arc sent back to us. We are 
that they are not 68 carefully nr'IllAI·"1. 

not as healthfully mnde, and very 
they lack that very e .. ential clement 
insistently deml~nded by Ameri ·,s, 
enters--e1eanliness. 

More than $17,000,000 is invested i, 
the manufacture of' these .pe~iulties iD 
the United States, whicb shows thai WI 

nre busily engnged in milking this f"o~ 
lind also tbat we are not afraid to i,· 
vest our money in its production alld 
sllle. More than 500,000 acres in the 
llIlnds of 25,000 fllrmers in Minneslll a, 
North and South Dakota, MontHua, 
Utllh .Uld one or two other stntes urt . . , 
being ns~d in rllising this grain, W! 
employ in OUl' vnriouR factories in Ih! 

" United St!'tes more than 15,000 l\Ie~ 
women and children in the work of 
manufacturing our products, Our fae· 
tories nre ele?n lind snnitary in everi 
sense. 'j 

l , , 
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Service 
Dependability 

If you are not using 

GOLD 'MEDAL 
SEMOLINA 

write for a sample 

ASHBURN .. CROSBY , 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

COMPANY 
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Rise in Durum' Prod'llctlon" P,robi'.no.'; .. ' rY'1l 

'. ~ 
Uread Wheat Producers, Alarmed at Increasinll Production, Brin~ Abo,ut Separation of ~11cflrol 

Wheat in Federal Crop Fi~ures for Four States-1922 Durum Yield to Exceed' Even 1921 
-Variety's Disease Resistance One Reason-Price Decline Results From Condi

tions-More Irttensive War on Rust Offers Solution of Problem. 

The rapid increll"e in the product.ion 
of 'durulll whellt in the nOl,thwr.t dur· 
ind the p"st decllde, while Illost plells, 
jug to mnen,'oui mnllufucturCI'H flf the 
eOllntry, thus affording II choice of 
choicer grnills, is causing considerable 
111111'111 to the prollloters of soft whent 
or hrend wheat. production, In order 
to give the people of the cnunlr~' ROllle 
idea of the rnpid incrcnse in dUl'um 
product.ion it hos heen suggested Ihnt 

' durulll whellt be separllted from other 
\'lIrietie; and repor ted IIR lin independ. 
ent ·item in the go\'crnlll'cnt. crop re
ports. 'rIds Illo\'ement hilS the hllcking 
of the lellding soft whcllt millers lind 
of the trllde pres" of tlult grollI', 

In lin editorial in its issue of March 
29 The Northwestern MilicI' urged 'ujlon 

. the Deportment of .Ag.-icnlture the im· 
portonce of publishing estjllllltes of the 
dUr1l11l crop scplll'ntely from thmiC co,'· 
.riug the \'lIrieties of spring whent ' 
o"nilahle for hrenrl flour, This mallcr 
hnd 'likewiRe heen taken up by }4""'nrm, 
Siock nnd Home, and WIIS strongl~' 
urged hy A, L, Ooetzmann lit the close 

', of his term os president of the Millers 
Nntional Federation, 

On Mny I n leller WIIS recei\'cd from 
Jlcon 1\1. ]~~tnhrook, uSBocintc chicf of 
the hm'ellu of mllrkels IIl1d crop esli· 
mntes o[ the Dopllrtmellt, of Agl'icul. 
tllre, .-eading: 

"111 conncction with your c(litoriul nil 
page 1388 of the Mnreh 29 iSRlle or your 
puhliealiou ,,,ou will he interrsfed 10 
know thut thc hurcau proposcs to iHHl1C, 

, in connection with its regulnr ~Rti1llUtC8 
of ncrenge in .111ne nnd production in 
Oc!toher, scparnte figurcR for dnrum 
wheat in Montunn, MinncBotll nlHt the 
Dakotas," \ 

Thi. is 1111 importallt. stcp ill the .-ight 
direction, for it menns thllt the factH 
I'cgurdillg thc rxtruordinRI'Y inCl'CU8C 
(If durnm WhCRt product.ion ill rcccnt 
~' ('nrH, which heretofo,rc huvc hcclI ill
sufficiclltlr 'I'calized, will receive the 
puhlicitr nlwuYR nttnehillg tn goverl,l
mellt c,'np cstimates, III 1916 Mim,c· 
sotll lind the Dnkotlls ' together raised 
less thall ll,OOO,OOO bus, of durlllll 
\\'hrnl , wherells ill '1921 the lotol was 
lIenrly 46,000,000 bus" hIt hough there 
wus nctually u slight decrease iiI the 
nggregate spriug wheat IIcreoge. Pre~, 

( ..... \;.. 1 

ellt iudiclltiOIlR llI'e Ihllt tho 1922 crop 
o[ durum whellt will bc e"ell hll'ge,' 
tlum Illst yellr's, 

The renHOII fo,' this remn.-ItII~l e ill ' 
crense ill the productiou of n vllrioty 
of whellt which is 1I0t IIvnilohle for the 
mnnufncttlr~ of hrcnd flour iH, of coursc, 
the fact that durm", whellt is prn.c· 
tienll)' rust resist alit. The toll tllltell 
hy rust from the formers of Ihe uorth· 
WCAt in rcccnt years hus hccn so diR
astrou. thnt, the tendelley tn turll to 
lilly \'oriety of wheat 1I0t suh.icct to 
this plngne is hy no mennR Hurpl'i",ing. 

Durum Overproductl0!l 
The dllnger, hoth 10 the whcllt gl'OW' 

ers themseh ·e. lind to the "p.-ing whellt 
flour rnillerH, if; none the ICKR Merions. 
The possihle eonsumpt.ion of dnrum 
whellt produets in the United Stlltes is 
defi nitely ' limited, lind there is likewise 
II Iimitntion to the expo"t demllm\. Thllt 
therc is alrcady un overproduction of 
dllrllm whent is illdicoted hy the (Ii~. 
count at which it is now Rclling , tlIlllcr 
the hnrd spring hrend wheats, 011 Mllr 
5, for eXllmple, the ho.ie contract grllde 
of dnrmH whcnt, 140. '2 nmhcf, cloNcd 
in MinncllpoliR 26'12e helo,w No, 1 north· 
ern spring, lind for the higheRt grlldes 
of hot h types the sprelld WIIS :l6e, In 
Dlllllth MIIY dnrllm WIIS nellrly 27c he· 
low Mi,y hllrd sl'rillg whellt. 

On the "orresponding dllt e of 1916, 
when spring whent WIIS IIbollt :lOc II , 
hllshel lower thlln it is nllW, the "1','ell:1 
hetwcen durum Duel hurd ",pring whentR 
was only lOe;' on Mill' 4, )917, dllrum 
whellt wns IIctllolly selling lit II a·cent ' 
premium over thr. corrcRponrting grades 
Ilf spring whent II\'lIiluhlr for hrelld 
flonr. 

The IIrgnment of the spring whellt 
fnrm er is tluit it is he\ter to oC!ccpt II 
cerluin loss of 25e, 30c or even 40c II 
hnshel hy growing dllrllm wh ell t ill 
plilce of mllrqllis, rnther thllll to fuce 
Ihe dnnger of hllvillg his entire whellt 
crop destro,\'ed hy, rllst. If thc .lI',"Ii,,", 
tion of hloek rust were illlp<:sninle, Ihi. 
argument would he COnChl'f j I'f', hut 1'()- ' 

cent ilJl'estiglltiou by agricultural scien. 
tists hilS demonstratecl thot rust cnn he 
controlled and ' in ' time eliminaled, pro· 
vided snfficient made avail· 

" lIble for' 

insorllr liS they nrc Hpecioli1.ing 
dnrum proA-nehl, the .it,illtion is 
c~cccdillafy ,fwrions. 'rhe;' hAve 
IImong tile ICllders in urgillg II " 
,: i\!ully prohihitive turiff Oil the ill1 
tlltion of Cllnndilln flour, which, 
coursc, cnnics with if UR nil 1II"Y"I.'" 

corollllry a corrr8ponding duly on 
mlioll wheat, If the l)f~posed duly 
:;Oc a hllshel is finally IIccepted hy 
gl'CMS, nnll Cuundillll cxchnnge . I 

tnins its present stlltU8 pl'ncticall,\' 
. pur, IlH it ulmo~t cerlniuly will , 
spring whellt millers of the 
StuteN will hc ~hlc to drnw VCI'Y 

if nt III1 , fl'Om the VIISt. supplies of 
tohll whellt n\,lIillll~ e nOl'th of the 
clCI', AI, the sum c time th ~ quulltity 
United StnteR spriug whent which' 

, he used fol' hrelld flom' i. heiug 
reduccd hy the incrcnse ill dnr1l1ll 
produclion, 

More Antirust Militancy Urged 
'rIds will mean II slill grellter 

hctwcru dtirnm unci t.he other VAr;"";, 
of hurd HIH'ing whcnt, clurnm priccH 
clining liS the .'''pply exceed" th e 
1111111(1, nnd nthct' spring whent 
hring forced IIhn(lI'IulllIy high ,Oil 

connt or thc ' relntil'" sCII!'city of 
grnin. , 

rrho IllHllifcKt III1HWCt', fOl' the snl\e 
hUlh the ,Hpring whent fnrmcrH nnd 
mili cI'S , is to rnnlw n prompt fllld 

geti" cllmpnign in holh the nlltiollnl 
the litHtc IcgiHlntllrcK ror UI\ ilHH·cn .... ;! 
the fund. devotrd to the c"lIdiclltilill 
!'tist. Th o federnl congrcl\.'i, ill itR 
foulld wiNdolll, hllH ulrcndy cut. dO\\,11 i 
ll»pl'npriution for this pl1rpORC, 
there will he nther ppportunities in 
to come. Go\'crnmcnt uctivity clln 
usefnlIy snpplemented hI' the work 
privllt e nrgllnizutions, ' u;1(1 tho Sp 
Wh elll, C!'op Improvemcnt. , 

hilS 1I"'cnd~' shown th e ""'.1'. As II 
tcr of Np(lcifie ilt\'cNtlncHt, 
direct. returns in ,lolIll!'s und cents, 
millerH, grain denlcrs, fnrmers I 

hllnkerR 01' th e norU;wcst elln well 
fO,rd to gil'e liherlll ~~,pport to 
so~intion, liS they arc likely to do 
tI!ey realize the finlulI:in.\ 10"" wh ich 
"esulting from the efforls of the 
era themselves the 

' ,of/ 
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Good Packing Protects Goodwill 
" THE CONDITION of your goods when they reach the retailer and 

are placed for final sale to the consumer largely determines the 
goodwill that they will create for you. ' 

Your product"has been built by careful attention to details that 
,. affect its ' quality and its appeal to the .taste of the consumer. Your 

business is based on this care and attentIOn. 
Your goodwill must be p'rotected in shipping equally as m~ch as in manufacture. 

'Good Wood Boxes are the best shipping containers yet deVIsed, They carry you,r 
product safely through the grueling trip in a careles~ly loaded car .. : our product ,IS 

d I· d to the retailer and finally to the consumer m perfect conditIOn. The cham e !vere '.. b 
of your goodwill is unbroken because you give y?ur product maxImum protection y 

Rhipping in 

,GoodWood·Boxes 
B;;cked by the National Association of Box Manufacturers 

New Entland l 
IIII SCOLLAY BLDG. 
~a.ton.M .... 

, ' 

GENERAl. OFFICES 

1553 CONWAY BUILDING, CHICAGO 

ElUlern: 
433 CALVERT BUILDING 
lIaltlmore. Md . 
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' SEEKS .RESISTANT BREAD WHEAT 
While Not Jolnlna In Flaht Aaalnst Increase of Durum Production In North

western Fields Department of Aarlculture Is Declared by Cereallst 
to BIl Encouraalna Growth of Better Domestic Grain In 

Friendly Solis of That Section. 

'rhe consistent fight being waged by 
grain llIen of the northwest lind by the 
Northwestern MiliCI' IIgainst the over 
inerellsing production of durulll wheat 
in the stlltes of Minnesota, North allli 
South Dakotn, has tinnily gained the !)t
tention of the United States Deport
ment of Agrieuliure, which, . through C. 
R. Boll, cereillist in charge o[ the hurenu 
of plllnt industry, gh·es the views of the 

i,gover.nlllent on this widely discussed 
lqueshon. . 
: Wrong on History 

. 'fhe letter points out the [nllaeious 
opinion prevailing in inany minds that 
durum WIIS flrot introdueed ·hy the gov
ernment burellu, wherells it WIIS relllly 
introduced hy ellrly UURSian settlers in 
North Dilkolil. It is ndmiUed, how
ever, Ihnt Ihe Deportment of Agricul 
ture, through II former seerelary, en
eouraged ils production, huying its first 
~upi,ly of Arnnulkn whent from a Rus-

I sian· fllrmer in the slole mentioned. 
E, en without this gpvcrnmcnt cllcour
IIgement it is helieved Ihnt Ihe culture 
of this whellt would Itllve developed and 
Hprcud to the urea now occupied even 
though the depllrtment had not given it 
IIttention, beclluse Ihose Uussilln settlcrs 
IIpprecillted thnt conditions exisling 
Ihel'e would mllke tile production of 
Ihis grade profitllhle. 

Two Reasons for Durum 

endenvoring 10 encournge the produc
lion of brelld whents in thiB nrell thnt iB 
partieulllrly for the growing , of "this 
Vlllllilble grllin, renlizing thnt sufficient 
durilill for domestic usc can be grown 
in Ihe 1Il0re nrid sections where bread 
wheals do not prosper so well. 

New Resiat&nt'Bread Wheat 
Along Ihis line the Depnrtment of 

Agricliiture is conducting a eonsiHtent 
wllrfnre .Ilgninst Ihe obnoxious bnrberry 
weed thnt is n carrier of rust to the 
whent fields. Experimenls nre nlso be
ing made lowllrd developing n brend . 
whcllt thllt ;vill resist the drouth as . 
well ns Ihe rnBt., and Illong tltis Iinc · 
BOllle progress hilS been IIlnde. A new. 
resislllllt vllriety hns been discovered 
and hns been developed BUfficicnliy HO 
liB 10 permit its being sold commercially 
lind plnntell '1uile exlensively. ThiB 

. new grade is known ns koln ,wheat. 
The durnm situlltion hns IIffeeted only 

the .wrtliwestern Btnles because it has 
been found IIlIprofiluble 10 grow dllrum 
in the ]{UJUHlS section where ordinnry 
whellts do so lI'ell. The deparlment ·is 
Illive 10 the condilions exisling in Ihe 
whellt gl'owing "ections nnd .will do its 
ulmoHt to relie\'e the cOllditiollH com
plnined or hy Ihose directly nffecle!\. 

Simple Method Determines Test 
Weight 

To delermii.e the .. test weight per 
bushcl" und er Ihe Uniled Stales grllin 
slnndllrds act the npparalus used must 

,. 
, J ~.'" 

be extromely accurate, I'11Iee'~r8ciel 
mnking the determination may be 
result of not adh'cring strictly 10 

" . method prescribed by· the United 
. If 

Department of Agtieulture, or 10 
fects in the standnrd ~pparatl1s:· 
due 10 the first enuse mny be elilmil1"', 
only by enre on the pnrt of the 
mnking . the tests. To ·eliminnte 
duo to npparlltus thnt has I bee Ollie , .. 
neeurnte the depnrtment hns 
methods and equipment ' f~f testing 
machine used for. getting tlio 
weight per bushel." . 

In Depnrtment Bulletin. 1065, 
Test Weight of Gruin: A Simple 
0<1 of Determining the ·Aeeurney or 
Testh~g Apparalus, the method and 
IIppnrntliB nrc clenrly described. 
copy of the bulletin may be 
free upon applicntion to the ""'Ont"m. 
at W ashinglon, D. C. 

CONVENTION TIME 
I IS ' , 

BUSINESS VACATION' 
It 'uffords you Ih~ welcome 

tunity of improving your k;lowledge 
your blisineRS hy personal eontnet 
the le~dors in your industry ,.hile 
joying a few dllYs of 'well enrned 

. from the c,,"eting duties of plant 
office. Milke the most of this 
tion Vacation Time. 

• • • 
lIl'ing ulollg your fllmily nnd 

wilh Ihem the ·mnny enjoymenls 
our 1922 convention uffords. Show 
Ihem Ihe wonders of Ninglll'll nnd i 
,illce Ihelil to 80me of the best 
in Ihe Illnd whose hushnnds nnd 
er8 lire engnged in mnking good, 
lizing und wholesome nlimentnry 

• • • 
Umllemberl It'B Ningnra Fnlls, 

22-23-24, 1922. 

Two influences Icnding 10 promote 
ellrly lind present dny produclion lire 
llIenlioned by Mr. Ball. The droulh re
sisting qUlllilics o[ durum mnrle it a 
profililble CI'OP in seclions deficient in 
rain filII IIIllI its known rusl resislance NEW ASSOCIATION MEMBERS 

. insured n morc l'cgulnr crop thnn the 
.llIndllrd hrclld wheals. Inveslignlions 
hllve shown dcfinilely Ihllt fnrmers of 
Ihat seclion found it profitllble 10 grow 
durum even Ihough ils mllrket value 
pel' hushel WIIS frequently helow Ihe 
price of equill grlldes of COlllmon whent, 
Ihe Illrger lind sleudier production pel' 
acre bringing Ihem 'more money for 
their crops. 

1'he depllrlmenl is appnrently much 
.inlerested in Ihe conditions affecting 
Ihe spring whent belt of the northwest 
811<1 ,· while not doing anything definite 
to diseournge durum it is 

, )"1 , 
" 

Four firms hllve upplied and were hd
mitted 10 membership in the Niltionili 
Mncilroni MnnufucturerH nH~ociution "in 
the monlh of Muy. Dnring the lirive 
now undcr wily muny more 81'0 ex· 
pected to amlillte Ihemselves in tbis 
nalionul orgallizution in which nll mncll
roni und noodle m8nufacturers sliould 
be mutuully interested. The new mem
bers nrc us follows: 

The Atlanlic Maenroni Compa!IY 
of Long Islnnd City, N. Y., which 
will be represented in the 8RSoeiu
tion by Secrelary Morgan C. Lnm-
bardi: . . .' . , ~ 

The Woodcock Muenroni Com· 
III~ny of Uochester, N. Y ., which 
Will bo repreNented hy President 
John G. Elb.. ' . 

Cevusco, Cu~agnnro and ,1m· 
h~ette, Iuc. of Brooklyn, N. Y., who 
Will he repreRenled by either N. J. 
Cnvagnnro .' or t:oilrud Amhrctt/, 
bot h members of the firm. ' 

l~. 1IInldnri & Bros. of New York 
city, who ' will he represented by 
Treosurer D. 1I!nldari. 
COME ON FEI.il10WSI GET 

BAlo!D 1V · " I.' LET US 
TO BUSVA.l,U. 
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Presses 
Suewand 
. Hydraulic 

Kneaders 

Mixers 

Dough Brakes 

Mostaccioli and 
Noodle Cutters 

Fancy Paste 
Machines 

II II" 111111111 

Bologna Paste Machine 

THIS machine is used ex
clusively for the production 

of Bologna Fancy Paste, 

Built in two styles; one as 
shown, and another with cali
brating dough brake attached, 
Simple and convenient, Prac
tically noiseless in operation, as 
all movements are rotary. 

Wllllllllllnllllllllli 

Send for our illustrated 
circular, containing 

full information. 

111111111111111111111111 
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~evasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette 
_______ INCORPORATED -------

Builder. of Hillh Grade Macaroni Machinery 

\VE CANNOT nUlLO ALL TilE MACARONI 
MACHINERY nUT WE nUlLO TilE BEST . 

Office and Work.. 
15&-166 Sixth Street 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
U.S.A. 

11 "1 '1"1 
, '1 '1111 II ' 'I 11'1 
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DISTRIlJUTION AND WASTE of the mlluufllcturer. of ' the >'lIb be!' IIf 5e per poekllge ~r 10e pc!' pOII'"I 
, Iioots iualllst·ry is true ot' every other iu· cllrtoU8. 

Ellmlnutton 01 the One 'Will Re.ult From 
Improvement In the Other-Seven 

Questions to'" De Replied To na 
Step Toward Solution or 

Problem-Only EI-
rective Guide. 

AllY impl'O\'Cmcllt in distributivC' 
mcthods will huve us its ultimntn I'C
!-mIt the eliminution of wuste, in the 
opiniun of Alvin J~, Doeltt, llHlIwger 01' 
thc dOlllestic distrihution depllrtment or 
tho Chulllber of Comlllerce or th,' 
Uuitcd States, ns l'xprCSHed }jefore tht· 
editorilll eonfc.'ellcll of the Nell' Y tll'I< 
Business Publishers ussociution nt u )'l'

cent meeting, 

Mr. Oodd eXllluine" thut hi. <I"IIIII' t· 
ment is lhllking u study of the wuste in 
distrihution and in doing ao hilS out
lined "seven questions," not uulilH! tll(' 
sevclI dend1y Himol , which IImNt he nll· 
sweret! hefo.'c the solutioll of the lll'Oh· 
lem is found. 1'he qncstiUJ,'s UJ'f': 

"Seven Questions" 

Whllt 8"e the stocks of certllin 
, selected commodities produced in 

cneh month of the yeill', hy quun· 
tity! 

Whnt u.'e the.e stocks,;n sllspell' 
sio'n lit the elld of euch IIlllllth, hy 
'IIIUlltity! 

Whut ure these stocks which ell· 
ter into consumption Cllt!h month, 
by qUlllltity I . 

Whut is the uverllge IIl'ioe re: 
ccivcd hy the producer for cHch 
selected commodity cnch month' 

Whut is thc u,'erlll,:O price pllit! 
h\' · the retllil",' for elloh of these 
e~lUlllodities l'uch month Y 

'VIIHt. iK the u\'erngc ])rice pnici 
by the "OIlSlllller fol' eueh of thcse 
COll11lludities elicit month' , 

""'hut is the rutio hetwecn ex
penses uncI profits in cllch SI))'C'u(l 
cuch 1II0nth! 

"'rhcrc is Ht pr<'SCllt no unswcr to U"Y 
of tht'se (1Ill'HtiuIlS, except ill II \'cr." few 
COllllllodities l which cUll he relied UpOII 

us C\'ell npPl'uxilllutely COl'l'cct i Hlld , 
e\'CIl ill thcNe fl'\\' the uuswers nrc open 
to more 01' less doubt. Yct c\'cr,V OIlC of 
these UlIswerK is or vitnl impnrtunce to 
hnHillcss IlIeU who cUllllot expect stuhil. 
izutiull ill nlly lIluteriulrcspect until the 
UIISWel'H hn \'ll hecm IIhtuilled HIHI theh' 
SiglliliuUIICll undel'stood, !' he suitl. 

Vallie of Charta 
It Little imugiuntion is needl!(f to 

Imow whut bellefitA will nccrue whell 
lilt' lIIullufncturers of rul!ber boots CUll 
look lIt II chllrt which shows thelll the 
'tlll.lltit'ieli produced, 'the prices pllid "!u[ 
the 'IIIII,lItities cOlIsllmed, eueh l1'onth 
for a period of yellrs, And what is trlle . ." '" .... -,... ..' , . ~ 

allI"try ill tl," cOllutry, ,Wrong Methods ' 
"It i. the ouly effective guide. to hnl· "This may he good busia;c ... hilt 

m.cod p"llIluotiou lII.d di.trihutiou, It . wl'iter fuil'; ' to "ec it aud 'fl'uliIily 
is . the nuly menus . (or accomplishing ' Huh if Ht1Y01i~ wnuts the' EI ' PmHl 
COIlHtUllt protiuct.inn nnd mtintm'('uptctl ' , lleH~ hull clHiugh . to uffer prices 
elllploYllleut. Its results would lae felt these he is weleolllo to them, III 
hl' every h1llllUli h{ling in the cnuntl'Y Ifll1gtlllg~ of It lending Illllcnrnili 
fl'om the illtlivitluul owner of the llIl·g· ' J fnctnrcl', we huve been sPeJlt.lilig I l 
t'st foetol'), down tn titt.' hUlllhlcst' woi·!{- I If) tul(c husineslJ from OIlC I1110th'ol' 
IIlUII in the Hcitl." (' cr tiuUl . in "crenting new , dcmulltl!i 

. ~III' produetH, He i~ <.·I;~rrectly 
Sellillg .goods withollt II , filiI' prlllil 
IlIIt only f<iolhnrdy but dllngero", 
the entire indusla'y. The pnblic 

EL PASO FIRM HANDICAP . 
Reusons ror Contemplated Move Decousc 

of Locol Condltlona Form Dusls (or 
Sermonette - Inequitable Fre1llht 

Rates, C. of C. Sentiment nnd 
Wrona Soles Methods 1 Is 

Situation-Plans Soon, 
, , 

he encourngcd to . use mncnroni 
gCllcrnlly when we offer it ut fie I)er 
OZ, pllel<nge on the hllsis of flour I 
III 5e pel' pound locully, 

M~ Show Pr9f1tl 
"Our h\l!~illess hml been very 

thut is our cry-we hnve heClI 
70 hOlll'S ' n (lilY for qllite some 
und it looks us it' cllla'rlition8 will be 

'rhe I'CIHlrtc(1 rCIIHH'ul of the Shnrp
Elliott MlIlIlIl'netul'ing ClllIIPlIlIY plnllt 
from its Ill'esent situution nt gl PUSH, 

'reXIIR, to some more Imitnhlf' puint in 
the southwest hns 1I0t yet ellllllillllted 
thollgh it hnH heen ulltler cOllsidel'utioll 
for sotlle time hy the cnmIUlII): ufficiulH, 
ThiK iii the informution thut comeK from 
D, I. M"eh'or, "icc presidellt. of the COli· 

CCl'Jl, whn UlIIlotulCCK rCli!iOllS why !iuch 
II lIIove is cOlltcJUplnted. 

~.,... ' . , .~:. 

' ''etter, But 1 will a.sure ,you . ' " }. " 

Railroads and C of C, 

H Amollg' the IIllilly thillgs thnt we 
luwc tn couh'ud with uut htlre is ill
e'luituhle f.'eight I'lltes, IIl1d " Chulllhel' 
of COlllmerce thnt is controllcd lIy u fcw 
illterests with the I'e"ult thllt lIuthillg 
is uOlle for the other intimltricH, IlIlWlIg 

which iH ours," s.uy!-> MI'. ~lncl\'Clr. "An 
iustllilce uf the .rutes existing· herej the 
"lIte to NIII'II ViRII. N, )1. , 332 milCH 
fmlll El Puso and in our trude territOl'Y, 
is $2,23 pC!' hundreel while it is only 
:f;2,9~ tn Bn.IOI.. The "thCI' eitieR in 
'rcxus CUll ship through £1 Puso to the 
w~st COllst of ~rcxico for $1.2;; pCI' hun· 
,Ire~ C/L lII.d rnl' :f;1.;i61/j Iwr hlllltire" 
UC/L while we miast plly :f;2,05Yj' 

Is Dump Ground 

every. poulld of. paste thllt , goes 0111 
0111' ·;'hipping door. lIIust "show liS 

profit untl [ thinl< th.t in ti,e long , 
the mnllufnet.lIrer whose (n ods go . 

, ~, ~ . 
the counter at fie u puekus..e is 'the 
who will suffe.' not only u 10 •• ill 
I ige hut in lIetnlll lIIoney, When 
for relllovlIl ure cOlllpleted, full 
,,:m hc sent you." ; 

Rules for Marking:s, blpmelntl 

1. Show fullllnme of eOIlRigllec. 
tinntion IIU~ sll.te, On 1I0t IIhh,,'p"i,' 

2, Show county, where therc 
two or more 1clWIlK of the Hume 
in slllte, 

H, Show Rtieet uddresR lit 1111 t 

, 4, ' Sho\\" initialR of destillntion 
if certuin delivery is desired: 
, 5, Show "From" : Or " 

tllred By" IIrecediug shim.er', 

IlIId nd~.'e"" ' . j . 
6, J~rllse or (.!,litel'ute old uUlI'ks 

Nccond hnlld Jlackage is w;cd, 
lise of KliCh IIH fm' liS Jlossihle. 

7, Nnllle.nnd address "f shippe.' 
"Another thing is til/It this territory cOllsignee Oil illside of plleknge will 

is heing UHClI' UK H dumpillg gl'Ollllt) hy sure delivery if outside nuu,lts UI'I' 

(,UNterll unci middle weKt mnnnfncturC'I't4, or destroyed. ' . .' : 

Whell .toek. ure la"'ge ur wheu it ,is 8, URC IIl/lrkillg. pot IIl1d uru.h 
round nec('ssury tn kcep up voi11lllc 1))'0. murking pnckogeK hoving uneven 
unction, priccs urc 'lll!,ltcd hCI'c cOIIHii.1-' 'faces. ,~ -, 
ernhly helow eo.t of mnllllflletllre. fle· " 

ccntly there WOJ.Ii offered 'goods 81:1 low Fume kllOWH '10, : 8h01'1. CUlS, 
liS 7e a poun:\ f.o.h. E1 Puso , lIl1d Ari· hOllle rull hitter IIlllst tOlleh four 
ZOIlU points, Anothe~ . .fuetory recelltly , . 

f,', " ~ 
offered 8 'uz, pucknge •. nt II Hut- , . 

1::~1c~~~';;~i;l;o,{,~v to . 

'./ 
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B'lFozzi Drying Machine Co . 

ilAROZlt Prellmino.v Drier for 
, LanS Po.te 

IlAROZZI Finl>hinA Drier for 
Lona P •• t. 

BAROUI Drier lor Cut Good. 

400 Columbus Ave. 

San Francisco, -:- Calif. 

@----@ 

Th~ only firm that takes 
care of your Macaroni 

Drying in a scientific 
way. 

We Dry your Paste long 
or short in 60 hours 

@-@ ' 

No Acidity- Moulq of 
Waste 

@I----@ 

We install-operate and guarantee 
results 

New 

Catalogue and Information 

Branch Office 
498 Weat Broadway 

New York City 

~1 
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Should Atteu'd ','Your Trad 
Con.vention 

I, ~.~ h"- \ ~: • ( 
, :" ~. , ," ), .. . . 

'1·t'~·~" f,\. '0 J ;' \ 

Plt6.GRAM 
, ' 

.'}t ,r~'l~' ~'-';.~! ' . . . 
l ' • . I • 

ineteenih' ·Annual Convention .. , ( . ' , , 
• ,cr"' .. "~""" ', ... f th ' ' 

1"'-' .' C! . . e . 

. Macaroni 
Man~facturers AssoCiation . . 

, , 
June. 22, 23 and 24. 1922 
it Hotel, Niagara Falls, Canada 

, . 
, 

FIRST DAY-THURSDAY, JUNE 22 

8:30 A. M. (Local TIme) 

A convention is merely one big, broad, cooperative w'ily busine"", and speakers from outside the industry who a
dvJIR,gl.tr8.uon of members and visitors. 

10:00 A. M. (Local TIme) 
of exprul~ing bushle •• : . 

~ Conventions os n rule arc made lip of succcssful ond self 

sacrificing officcrs, and the most SUCCCR-,ful men, thc reol 

lead .. ·., in a particular group. 

suggest and recommend plans that are being and hilve 
sueeeHsfully used in other lines, pointing out the n;'rnl •• I)pc,nlng PrI,.I.!.,.t B. F. Hue.U., 
which hove proven';' disastrous to others. II1I.I,,,m,c--M,,Yor Ch .. ,lti. T: Newman 01 Nlcgara Fun., Dnt. 

" Trade groups li~il,\lIy enjoy mORt successful eonyentio~s 
ih spite of the fact that HO small a percentage of· trlOseinter-

0' • • 

~;Btcd in auy particular trade attend regularly. 

The man who cannot afford to, tllke off time to attend 

his trade convention ' is content with mere existence rather , 
than a 8ueceR.,fullife. 

A trip to i, convcntion city is always worth the expcnse 

and everyone who attends should leave richcr in expcrience 

.gained through ICllrning th'e viewpoints of oUlers: The 
I 

P~,oflt8 in convention attendance come from the varied pro-

gram, general fceling of good f~lIowship always prevltlcnt 

in ,such glltherings lind in making or rencwing the acquaint . 

unces of men engaged in Nimihit husincsR. 
• 
, Money Hpent in IIttemling convcntions of your trade 

group is not' wasted moncy. h! fact it is an investment 

tli llt will hrillg .returns in proportion to the imagination of 

those IIttending. Thosc prllllloting and uttending trade con

vpntions arc usuully brolld minded and deep ,thinking lead

ers in the trade whose hospitality lind good fellowship make 

others in IIttendllncc feel most welcome. 
'. 
" At. a convention you meet builders of machinery of re

pute ; men who lire as seriously concerncd in your shipping 

. pI'oblcms as is ~'our s~ . :pping elerlt himself; individuals 

whose liCe hus heen spel~t in experimenting with grains to 

Ilroduce a grllde of rllw mllt erilll heHt suit ed for a pllrticular 

Conventions arc not for members ohly buCare open to 

intercsted in the indilStry. . The head of the concern, 

slIlcsmunager'who must u'i~pose of, th~ manufaetured 
, ., I , . 

ucts if business i. to continue; the manufacturer who 

]lroduce goods before sales, or sales orders ea~ .be filled; , . 
fact, the most ~lUmble 'employe in the plant will be w,.I",m, 
at th~ convention, their counsel solicited and 

thankfully received. ' 

Couvention speaker. ore '.cleete(I, .not beeallSe 

. ]lopularity but' because of their knowledge of tho 

as.,igned them. , The long wind~d spoaker who says 

hut pretty things hilS been forced to step oside in 

t iou. to mllke room for the business-like speoker. who htl. 

]lertinent and useful messoge to deliver. f 

A couvention period ohould be a period 0' relaxtll' 
where the troubles of 'othel's minimi;;e' ono'. ·own. 

intense interes( of onc's affairs is repl~eed by general int 

cst in the worries of competitorS. , 
COIl\'ention tillie .eould not re.ally be called' pillyt 

though it uffords those who alte.nd all opportunity to 

u voried program of entertoinment, scientifically 

.spersed with consideration of business .problems. . 

Convention time can be mode a . vacation time ond 

.doing so 1001< forward to these gatherings with plc'nsl~rabll 

tlntieipation, not only as 0 period , of r~lax~tion' for, 

selves I,,;t for the ple08ure; ~f hringing II;eir famili~s, 
• • 1 "",.,,' 

lire olwllYs welcome at theso gatherings. '~ 

,t . 

" Cooperat~~ith Leaders in the Indti~try" 

il Meet ;WithThe~, . at" Ni~gara Falls, CancuJ~" . pj~t~~· 'Clijton, 
....~ . . . . . .~. ,.' . 

a"pcill.e-lOO".,·d Z. Vermylen, Brooklyn. 
address of preald'ent-B. }o~. HuesUs, Harbor Bench, 
of executive commlUee-Jumey T. Williams, Minneapolis. 
of treasurer-Fred Becker, Cleveland. 

Report of secretary-M. J. Donna, Braidwood. 
APpolnlment of committees. , 

2:00 P. M.' (Local Time) 

Sight ••• Ing trip around the FALLS and tho OORU~]. oue.ts 
National Macaroni Manufacturers Association. 

photograph at Victoria park. 
Ba,.obcn. Vlclorla park. !.innuracturers vs. Allied Trades. 

athletic iporta. 

7: 30 P. M. (Local TIme) 

Closed sOlslon for regular members. 
Lender of discussion-Dr, B. It. Jacobs, director of National 

Products Laboratories, \Vashlnglon. D. C. 
TOlllc~ to be considered nnd discussed: 

1. ' Slandards of macaroni. semollna. DOll noodlea. 

2. Tarltr. 
3. Increasing macaroni consumption. 
4. ASloclation emclencY. 
5. Progressive cooperation between miller ond manufacturer. 

SECOND DAY-FRIDAY, JUNE 23 

10;00 A. M. (Local Time) 

Reports of committees. 
Ad .lross: "MUllog Durum lo Suit lho Trollc," Thomas Brown, 

'ubuurn.t:ro.,by Co .. Mlnnoapoll •. 
Dlllcu8sltin. 
Addross ' "National Problema of Dlslrlbutlon," Alvin E. Dodd, 

d~mesttc distribUtion deportment, Chamber of Commerce 

U. S. A.. Washington. D. C. 
Discussion. 
Address: "Macaroni Wheat In Canada." Professor Hoberl 

OD'tarlo Agriculture College, Guelph, Canada. 
• Discussion. I' ' • 

Addreal:\ "Benefits ot Organization," James C. Andrews, ~ttnne. 
\ 

" . . , 
Discussion. 
Announcements. · l , ,( } 

• 2:00 P. M: (Locil Time) 

presldeut American Speclulty Manufacturers Association. NeW 

York city. 
Discussion. 
Address: • "The Foodsturrs Division or Department of Com· 

merce," E. G. Montgomery, chief foodstuR's diVision, Dcpartmont of 
Commerce, Washlngt.on, D. C. 

Dlqcusslon. 
Address : "EtTect8 of General Bu.Jlncss Conditions on Food Mnn. 

ufacturers," Alexander J. Porter, Ilfesldcllt Shredded Wheat Co,. 
Niagara Falls, N. Y. 

DIscussion. 
Address: "Progress Malle In Improving Mncaronl Wheat." M. A,' 

Oray. PlIlsbury Flour Mills Co., Mlnncupolls. 
DlscUI:lslon. 
Address: "A Model Macaroni Plant," Chnrles Johnson, Charlcs ' 

F, Elmes Englnecrll1~ Works, Chicago. 
DIscussion. 
Address: "The Business Outlook," George W. Coleman. preal· 

dent or Babl:!ou Institute. Wellesluy I-lIUs, Mass. 
Discussion, 

Adjournment. 

7:00 P. M. (Local Time) 

Banquct-The Clifton Hotel ball room. Guests or Nutlonal Mac
aroni Munuructurors Association. 

Rccelltlon uIHI dnllclng. 

THIP.D DAY-SATURDAY. JUNE 24 

10:00 A. M. (Local Time) 
• 

Hcports of cummlttees, 
Address: "Noodles nut! Their Abuses," Wm. A. 'rhurlnger, 

Thurlngor l\1ncuroni C01l1IJUny, Mllwnukee. 
Discussion. 

Address: "Tho Semolina Mllrket Trend," '''. A. Hamilton, 
Ml11I!eulJolis Durum Products Co .. Mlnnenllulls . 

Discussion. 
Addre •• : "Duru", Orower. nnd Mucilroni Mllnuructur. rs," "d, 

win Jo~, LuthI , U, S. Smmtor. trom North Dukotu. 
Discussion. 

1ll!\'le w or Mucuronl Duslness Conditions : 
Pructlcnl ullil successful muuu(llcturers from dlfTeront Bee· 

tlons of the countl'Y hu\'c lJeon llskml to prl!lwut IIIlIJCI'Ii giving 
their vlc wl:I. lJolnting out lh~ Ills of the Industry aU11 l:!uggeH t· 

Ing remcdh.! K. 

Gener"l dtscusslon. 
AlIllounccmcnls. 

2:00 P. M. (Local Time) 

Reports of committees. 

Election of oll1cers. 
. Selection of time and place or 1923 convention. 

Adjournment. 
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AB·SO·LUTE~LY : I ' 
'. • '~ r 

goodH aro ill 0 elllBs liy, themselve. 
they ore right iii every ,WilY; thnt 
lire highly iI\ divi(\uolized; alld: 
get t he be.t for their mOlley the\, 
buy this ariiele or this lille-the'" 

----.." " 

You Can Do It If You WlU Put the "Sell" Into Selllnl1: 

How fllst the .easons wlleel pastl It 
domm 't HeoI'n pO!~siblc thut we are fue~ 
iug II full nnd winter, of hWiillCHij, but 
these nrc tll(~ fn ets II.cvertitelcRR....:....Ab-Ho- ' 
lute·l), I 

Bnch: of UK nrc s'olUe months of UIl

certuillty nlld nllxie.ty but 'hllppily ' 
liquidatioll hus gOlle on fnster thull 
most of ttK I'ealized, aiid we nrc fnlling 
iuto the swinging stride once morc of 
pl'ogl'csNi\'c, encrgeii~ Amcricilli bus i
IICRS. 'Vc Hl'c1bl'giuuing to HCC who the 
"tighten; tI wert..---=aud urc. AmI there 
is 110 doulit !lhotit it thut both ]922 uud 
l!123 will I'cwllrd them richly. 

" JUNt the sume; we ,lIlIve ,Idt the ellsy 
gQing n!itl)(id~ , he,llilld us : u."11 must 
buckle dowlI to lmHinesH with UL', eurll
eshles" which will be bound to bring 
bl\sincHK Dud R\lCC~R!ot 'our wny~ ' If we 
do our part, the fntes, will dn theirs
Ab·so-Iute·ly I , 

But let 's gct UWIlY from gellcl'ulitics 
nud ,Iru\\' nur choirs up tuget hl!l' nlUl 
hold n renl genuine-ta-goodness cOIl

ferellce which will lell\'c us II Iittlc 
cleurel' mentally us to just how to pllt 
the "Hell" in selling. 

'ro hegin with, it dOClm 't mnl::e U COIl

tillClltu..l 's difTerell~e " whetllt'r we iu'c 
offerillg u hUlldl'ed or II thouslIlIII tlif
ferent HlIlull itl'IllK fol' Hille, or whethel' 
we nl'e concentrating on II siugle hig 
Iille, 1'he funda.mental prinCiple lindeI" 
lying the marketing' 0[' nil goods i, 
identicully the Hume. Gct the illcn. 
Here it is: 

First, a.ny article, product, or service 
whinh has & customer·reason for bemg 
SCold, canbe BOld. ' III other '.I'ol'lls, jllst 
lJecnuHc you 1111(1 I wunt to exchullgt.· 
whllt wc hll\'e fOl' the other fellow 's 
1Il01U~Y, is 110 rCUHUIi why we Hhouhl 
'~xpcct tn Jell. In fuet, we hu\'c no 
right to otTer IInything ill exchallge fill' 

. c.'ut-lh unless it is u product of lIIel'it nud 
the IleNt (If its kind for the price. 

If ~'nll will go {)vel' your Htucl( in 
trlltle with this principle ill millll , I 
gllllrllnt"e thllt yon will loolt ut ) '11 111' 

guods in Ull clltirely new light, HUtl if 
)'on will slIbject 1111 nell' lines til this 
selll'ching teHt you will 1I0t be I'clldy til 
Imyof A, ill C, ulld D, 'und you wiIlllut 
loud "I' YOllr shelves lind YOllr _~how. 
room with competillg lilies. 1'011 will 
cut Ollt IIIl1eh dllplieate stock, ulld you 
will do yourself.und tbe publie a"serv-;, 

, . 

ice by hUlldl lng 'ollly the very beat for ne.. becomes spolltalleoUli, 
the moneoy. . ' ' lind ahulldnnt. .AII thut yot; and I 

, Now we arc reudy :{or the second d? is to k,ee~ th ~ ~i~ht kind of 
pl'il":iplo wldeh hus to 'do with puttiug ' g01l1g, 'and , the right sort of 

I " 'I (lising method. ' in ollerlltion, t .10, H~ I " , in selling, W e might grow 
hUal(!ronB and speuk of rllite ';ehemeH, Helling will tllite CIIl'e of itHelf. 
p.nd 'how they prove II .. sell" on buyer This bl'iilgH us to the second 
lind seller-blit we huve no time for ciple, and there it is: To be :. , , 
thllt, 1'01' tho duy li.i. ' go'l;e (last when BUCc~aa In the se~lIng field, any 
."hlll'P pl'ueticcs lind shudy tr"ll""etions artlole, aervice, or line muat 'be 
lire regurded ' as ot he~ thun cvideilCes ' highly indlvldua1lsed and eatab~"" 
IIf stupidity, ignorunee, IIIUI Hho~t- , in ,the publlo mind as a. nonce,mI,etiti 
sightedne"s. ,1'odllY IInything which produot. 
has to , do with , "selling" iH Htrllight, If, y"u gl'Usp this 8eeond pri 
forward ; hOliest, und soundly scientifle. ' lilld IIpply it liS it call lind should I" 
It will 1I0t be permllllent nil less this is ' plied, your businellS troubleH lire 
-the CUHC. fj'h erc ' neVer wus 11 time in the 

SII let UN t,lIke it for grullted thut the of husiness whell people wcre so 
urticle or line which we nrc offering iN iOUK, coger, nnd discriminuting lUi 

the best which CUll he procured for the tl'lle vulues, 118 they ure todllY. 
1Il0Ile~. How uhout it! How lire we thorn trlle vlllues nlld prove thllt 
going to prove this to the puhlic! AIIII ure truo vnlues "; d ' you hnve Pllt 
whut will it me,!" whell we do prove it ".ell' , into selling-Ah·"o.lut~.lyl 

to tJ'c pUhlic! Tuke, for. exumple, the pile 
We will tnke the Illst questioll lirst. of BOil Ami which, us you know, 

WhclI we prov" to the pllblic thllt our mildly nbrllsive cleuning SOIlP ulIII 

: ' 

, , 

'SPRAY WHOLE EGG , 

Original Callcs 

We are just receiving and paying duty 
on a direct importation of high quality 
Spray Whole Hen Egg, excellent color. 

On account of our low import cost we 
can contract thest; goods on a spread 
delivery at less than half the replacement 
value., 

E"clu.ilJe EBB Specali.t.:' 

THE STURGES' EGG PRODUcts CO. 
New Yark Office 

50 E. 4bid SI. 

, Chicago Office, 
' .. 1, ' 317t.t ' 
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A uniform "mix"-
a uniform product! 

write lor 

New, Catalog 
Ju.t off the preu-our 
new catAlDi of W &: p 
m.c:hinery for make'r. 
of alimentary pute l .ood.. A copy .hould 
be in your file. Write 
UI on your letterhead 
and we will .end one, 
al.dly, 

You can't make a macaroni of 
fine color and even finish unless 
your mixing and kneading me
thods are RIGHT. 

The Universal Kneading and 
Mixing Machine assures a uni
form mix. The mixing action 
is swift and thoro. No particle 
of material can escape the action 
of the blades. 

The water is incorporated per
fectly with the flour and other 
ingredients into a dough of 
un:j'orm finish and texture. 

Universals are at work in 
leading macaroni, spaghetti and 
noodle factories. Let us show 
you why. 

Write our nearest office for 
full information. 

Joseph Baker Sons & Perkins Co., Inc. '- White Plains, N, Y . 
501.5.1., A.onts: WERNER I\( PFLEIDERER Machin.ry 

NEW YORK PH'~ADE~PHIA C~EVE~AND CH'CAGO ~AN FRANCISCO 

,'One it~~ of,_------------

,'e,rner & Pfleiderer Ma,chinery , , 

.. ,for the MACARONI Trade 
;. :. . . " "".; .. ~', " . 

_!lm 

,I 
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fm' ten cents II cllke. Let ns look at this 
fOl' u moment us its history is recounted 
h." W. II. Chillls, the p"osident of the 
l'UIli pu II,\' . 

'file JlI'(I(I\1I'1 hml IH!l'U WOl')<ctl Ollt h~' 

1\ soup t'OIllIJlllI,\' 1I11t1 a lHime HlHl n trude 
111111')< chosl'n. Bnth llnllW, "Good 
Ji"ri(,lHl." lind trude IIlm'1< "'CI'C excel
lellt. 'l'he tl'lIde IIIlIrk identified IInu 
din""'pllti"ted tilt! goods frolll 1111 otlle'r 
gouds of this CllUiS 011 the lIlul'ket, and 
t1J{1 tll,ticlt· itHI!It' wus, ill the opinion of 
~1I'. Childs, the hest which WIIS heing 
ufTcz'cd. lIe ",os willillg to gi\'e five 
thollsllnd dullllrs for trud, IIllll'k IInti 
flll'lIIlIl II , IIn,l the firlll recently refused 
three million tloll"," for thnt slime 
"'IIde mllrk. Why! Simply heellllse 
the t rllde IIIIIrk hilS heen the identifying 
um.l c.1istinguiahillg meons of describing 
the article, nnd eduenting the public to 
regaru this IIbrllsi\'e slflll) ns lin indiviu. 
ulllized, non~olllpetiti\'e product. Stop 
lind think IIbout it lind you will Hee thllt 
it stnnds in II clnss liy itself IImong 
uiJrosivcs, lIeing of Btll'h u ' churucter 
thnt it can he llsed sufely becausc II It 
I!mm'l Scratched Yet." 

Now it may he entirely posRihlc, und 
doubtlcss is, tbllt thel'c ure othcl' SOtlpS 
of which the nhrusive quulity is IlOIl

"cl'utehllble, bllt the size of the cuke, 
the shnpe of' it, the fillelless of it, lind 
the hUl'dness of it. so thut it weul's und 
doe" not breuk up iu the hunds of the 
use I', nil help to indh'idl1ulize it und 
tn mulw tllikillg points which huve 
Hwcllcd this husillcss to nil enormous 
"ulumt'. 

111 th{' heginning it wus secn distinct
ly thnt the prOllnet. WIIN It Inenl one i 
(!OIlS('quclltly nutinnul udvel'tisillg wn~ 
1I0t In'uctical. It IUnst he introduced 
10cIIII,l' IIntii enollgh loculities were 
sutn"uted with the ideu of the excel· 
lence of BOil Ami, thut it wonld be 
JU'nfituhle ulld pl'net icnl tn hegill nut ion
ul puhlieity on u lurge scul(·. 

Now whlltel'er .1'011 arc handling is 
not, nenrly so importnnt as 'how you 
hundle it,-g"unted, of eourse, thot the 
"I'tiele is one of merit . Whllt lire 'you 
doing to populnrize this loclllly I 1'er
hups yo'u have II. line which iN known 
nationlllly. If so, good ulld well. You 
have" lot to he thnnkfll) for, for u tre· 
mendous amount of mOlley hus heen 
spellt, alld Il lot of hrnins lind 11'01'1, put 
in hy someone who hilS gone IIhelld, nnd 
now you hllve the ehllnee to ellsh ill on 
this investmellt. 

Just what is there nbout this prod
uet whieh is highly individlllllized, mid 
how CRIl you ruise it into the nonconi
p etitive field! Once you hu I'e worked 
this Ollt you will have mllde n great 
stride forwurd. The commonpluee, or 
even undistinguished artiele 01' clUBS of 
Illllterinls, IIllly be rnised to nn ollt·of
the,ol'dinllry und distingllished lIIonner 
of uRe. 

Show people JURt where your goous 
nl'e different und better, 01' whllt YOIl 
sell in the wily of service with the goods 
which will guul'nntee sutisflletion IIIHI 
the hest resllits in the UNe of these 
goods. It is the old·fushioned take.it. 
or-Ieuvc-it sort of n mcrchullt who suys: 

"He"e i. whnt I hllve to offer. It's 
lip to YOll wh et hc,' YOll buy or not . If 
~'ou htl~f, you do it nl ~'OUl' OWII risk
Ah.so.llIte-ly I" 

People lire not pnrting with their 
mon ey on nny such grounds nowndnys, 
'I'h ey will tUI'll lind wllik Ollt, 01' they 
will SIIY eourteously, "I will think the 
mattm' ovcl'''-und YOII dOIl't see thcm 
nlly mot·c. They wnnt tn do busincss 
with sOllleone who will st&lld back of 
the business they do. This is whllt Pllts 
the "Rell" into selliug. 

.J list tllke the neWSpllpel'8 lind Ulllgn· 
zilles unO. rcnd thc ndvcrthdug, and 
YOll will 110t hc loug in discover·jng thut 
the fi"ms which gnllrnntee lind offcr 
something' of outstul1ding cxccllellce, 

I,"·e· the ones which 
pinch of hurd times, and' have no . 
to worry lIuoUt where their , 
coming from. Bm~iness comes jUsl 
Nurely 118 Willer runs down hill, (Ir 

follows night. Get thut into your 
There is ·uo accident, chance 0)' 

IIbout putting the "scll" into 
It is the result of tloing whllt ou~ht 
be done in the right wny. LotH ',f 
pie blunder ulindfolded II10ng nnd 
gl'ulllble heelluse they stulllble IIn,l 
the wrong puth. Be widc IIwul<e; 
lI)ert; be williug to work,-and 
these two methods outlined, untl 
will hn\'e trllveled " long wny 
ultimate success. 

Think this ull out nnd apply 
your own bllsiness. Analyze the 
lIe ts YOll hllndle lind discover just 
fnr other Illllnufacturer8 have 
these principles. Those who huve 
the vision will hnvc nUKle it ea!iy 
you to cooperllte-to ensh in. 

Yon elln if yon will, put the ": 
into sclling-Ab·8o·)ute.ly I 

"JUST A THOUGHT" 

There is enollgh to know IIhout 
work the,'c is to do to muke the 
who docs thllt work lin expert ill ' 
line. 

1'0 ho expert Illeans to do the " 
in hllnd the "ery hest thllt it 1'1111 

done. 
'rhm'e iii pride lind plcnsure, as 

as profit, in hecomiuS' expert in 
e\'cr 'we mny do-uncI there iH 
1'00111 higher up fol' those who 
hy 1't!lIching the limit. of eflleiene.,· in 
gh'cll Il(u;itioll . 

The u,lvllncement lind 
which lire solid IIl1d permllnent. 
come hy degrees ulld those who ' 
their IImhitions ill life ulld 
mtuit exercise cOllstunt patienct' 
persevcl'ullce ill their enueu\'ors. 

MID-WEST 
WATERPROOF 

CORRUGATED 
FIBRE BOXES 

Ideal for export, for .hipping commoditie. to wet weather di.trict., 
all good. which contain or ab.orb moilture or are .hipped with ice. Factorie. 

aeneral Office.: 
18th Floor 

Conway Building 

Chicago 

MID·WEST Box COMPANY 

Corrugated Fibre Boud Product. 
Solid Fibre (:onlainera 

We Operate Our Own Box 
Board and Strawboani MiD. 

Anderson. Indiana 
Kokomo. IDdiana 

Cleveland 
Fairmont, W. V •. 

ChicalO 
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Julius H. Bnrnes of Duluth, Minn., 
etected pl'esident of the Chnmber 

Commerce of United Stntes of Amer-
11\ the unnuu) convention of thnt 

held the middle of Mny in WnRh
, D. C. Heeognized as n lender 

bn .. incss his HuceeNsfnl cnreer as head 
th e U. S. Grnin Corporation mllkes 

\\'ell qualified to fill thin houored 
l'l'spon8ible position ns hend ollleer 

th t' leading .businessmen 's orgnnizu
in the country. He sueceede,l 

H. Drefrc"" of Chicngo who WII" 

IItI 

'I'he Nntionlll i\llIcnl'olli i\lnllllfuctllr

ers nssocintlon iN It member of the 

Chnmher of COUlllle"ee of U. S. A. IIl1d 

01'. B. H. Jucohs 'of the i\lnelll'olli Illh. 

oratory ut 'Vushil1gtull rcprescnted the 
nlimcntnry pltstc 1ll1l1tcrs us I1UtiOllUl 
conncilol' (Im'ing the COllvcntion lust 
111OlIth. ~lllttct's enllcerning thc husi
neHH interests of C\'cr,Y section wel'c Ull

der' cOllsiderntioll. The hUJlp), thnllght, 
thnt the tide ill the husincss depl'esHinn 
hnd turm't! 1'01' the hettel', pl'e\'lIilcll 
throughout the cnnvelltion IIl1d the huu
dreds (If reprcsclltnti"es in uttcntiullt!e 
left with this feeling strongly uud firm· 

111m UUII unmmllllt 

ly imhtled ill them, cRl'l'ying it to their 
t!o\\'orlccl's ill evcry (llll·t of the connt l'~'. 

'rlw othcr officcrs for t hc yenr jllst 
entcrcd nrc: Vice presidcnt fot' the ellHt
('1'11 stntcs, A, C. Bedfm'd of New York 
t!ity i fur thc lIurthcl'll stutcs, Tholl1lls 
K \Vilsull of Chicago j fur thc southcl'll 
stutes, IInlTY Blnch: uf Guivestull i fol' 
the wcstcrll ~tntes, Thtl1t1us B. SteHl'nS 
uf Dl'llvcl': HonorHry "icc pt'csidents 
wcre chnsmt 11:-1 follows: \VilliulII But
to'·\\,OI·th nC ~Iuliuc, III.; I,. S. Gillette 
nl' ~liullt'lIpnlis; Charl es Nngel nl' St. 
Louis, nnd A, B. ll'ul'quhul' of York, PH, 

Swimming is It denn spurt. 

Imn 1I1II1It1ll1l Itllllllll 

N ailing and Cleating Machines 
We manufacture Nailing Machines in great variety to meet the requirements of ~ox 

Makers generally, and Special Nailing Machines for other purposes, also make mach111es 
for driving Corrugated Fasteners. 

The machine illustrated here is the style most generally used by makers of boxes 111 
which to ship Macaroni. It is not equipped with cleating attachment. 

Descriptive circulars and prices can be had for the asking. 

WILLIAM S. DOIG, Inc. 47 Franklin St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
IlIItlllIItu I , , IUIIIIIIIIII I Umtnll!llmtlln I 

mUll IIllI 11m'" mlllltllll'"1ll 11111 III IIImll 

MACARONI DRYING MACHINES 
Are in use all over the country. Time of drying optional to the operator. 

ROSSI MACHINES "Fool" the Weather 
Do not require experience, anyone can operate, 

Double Action 
Kneader 

The plolV roller will first squee"e. 
the other roller bcin~ I inch lower ; 
then the plow roller will ~iI'e second 
squee"e. Roll ers hold on both ends 
will prevellt. .gh·in}!. 

Main pan shaft held at both enels 
will prevent giving. 

Tootli of rollers partly omitterl will 
prevent the clough clinging. 

Clearance in top part of the roll ers 
will prevent accident. 

Belt shifter accessible from any part 
of the machine will prevcnt. acddcl1t.~ . 

Knife shelf will prevent accidents. 
Pulley placed in the top. Belt will 

be out of the way. 

" .. 

A. ROSSI & COMPANY Macaroni Machinery 
Manufacturers 322 Broadway, San Francisco, Cat 

ttll I lit r ". mit 
I rmmmllillt lilt IIIIIU UII,mUll lUll 
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FOR TRADE ASSOCIATIONS . 
Sccretury Herbert Hoover at National Man

uracturers Convention Gives 'Pralse
suaaeat. Law. for Voluntary Reau. 

latlon-Not ItTrusts" In Any 
Senae -- Simple Syotem of 

Control Sufficlent-
Price E~chanae to 

. , 
'biifore . the 'Inw; 'and if theHe a •• oeia· 
tiOlls nrc to grow in the ' service that· I . • 
they enn IIndollbledly perl'orm,' to 0111' 

whole business and 'colluncrcinl fabric; 
·the members of thoso nSRoeiat.ionB d~. 
serve' to have some ns.'iurnncc nml con
fidence that they ore acting within the 
intent nnd Hpii-it of the law. " 

8e Avoided. 

Th e trade' IIRsociatiOli rrobl em was 
the chief toric of diKCIiRsioli the closing 
day of the IInnllal convention of the Na· 
tionlll .\ssocilltion of i\lanllfacturerR 
held carly in Mny in Phihlllelrhia and 
Secrctary Hcrhert Hoov"r of the de· 
rartment of commerce, who lecl the di8-
ensaion; rraised .the pllrposeH of trade 
organizations in general, and slIggested 
that law8 he propoRed IIIHI rassed for 
their volllntllry regllllltioll , Mr, Hoo-

HepreBelltative. of trade oSBoeilltion. 
preHellt told of many CIIse8 where IIS80' 
eiations were of llireel hen cRt to the 

.,' pllblic 118 well , aK the memhel·.. The 

, ver Rtated. that he cOllld not figure how 
legitimate trllde hodieH cOllld come lin
der the present lI'IIKt lIetH which have 
heen KO heneRc hil - in safegnarlling the 
interestK of th e cIlIlKlIIniJig pllhlic. He 
Raid in plirt: 

Simple Regulation System 
"I.Jcgitimntc trndc uSNocint imllo! IIrc 

different in Inllny importont ways from 
eonsolidlltions of ellrita\. Their ohjeetK, 
IInlike thoKe of the '1I'lIst,' lire to le,"en 
production HI"HI dj~trib~ltion rosts as 
well 6S ' )ONSC!;' in ihclustry, to iilcreu~c 
the eonsllnir!ioll of their "pecinl com· 
modities, to fllcilitaie IIl1d Ktelldy Rill" 
ply alld to protect their rights in re
lation to other economic grollps. A 
Riniple KYKtem of reglllatioll IIl1d cOlltrol 
shollld he devi"cII that will promote a 
eordiul working relutionship betweell 
the group alld th e governmellt. ~r~; 
Rllggestion is that thel'e shollld he en· 
'ill ted a minor extellRion of Ih e Claylon 
ao t to the effect tllIIt bterHtllt" trude 
n"sociationR shollld be permitted to file 
with some appropriate gu"cl'lInumf. un· , 
thority the rlun of their operlltions nlld 
the fllnctionR thnt the~' proroRe to car· 
ry on; thnt IIPOl.1 lin IIppro\'ol of these 
functions UH do nnt nppu~ent1y. contrn
,'ene the r eHtrainl of lrade octK, the as· 
Hociatiolls may proceed with th eir 01" . 
pera tiOIlS. 

Deserve Assurance of Legality 
"All t.hose who know the sitlllltion in ' 

trade '\I;.,oeintioIlR· will renlize thllt in ' 
the main th eir memhership comprise. 
the smllller hllsiness and the more mod
ernte sized hllsiness of the niltion. 
NinetY·lline per cellt of Ih ese memherR 
have hut one anxiety and that is to so 
eondllet their bllsiness that it may stand , 
replltabl ~ in th; eommun'ity, ' as well"a8 

,... ~ . ~ 

BACKBONE VS, WISHBONE 

A wi.hbone hos n slIitable plnee in 
a chicken hilt n bopkbone is the 
more C88CIltiul. , 

The wishbone in n mou is notice
able only when he nccidently hllmrH 
hi. e1how, bllt bnekbone .is e\'ident 
ill nil l.;ucccHsful men. 

\Viflhing iR u 'plcnsnnt di\'crHioli 
hilt gelling reslIlIH i. more d.pend· 
alit on hllckhone i.lial) on wiRhbone. 

The, ,,'orld know" lit'tle of fllilllres, 
and core. Ie •• , The world wlllch eN 
only the Rlleces.e.. , 

Few people care II cOllJinelltal fill' 
YOllr foilureR. Pew, if I\I;~', will hell'. 

Don 't worry o\'er thing~ thllt cnn 't 
he helped hilt attemrt things that 
clln ,he dOlle. 

Don't sit nrol1l1d mngnifyi'ng yom' 
mistnkcH, mourning over your hlun. 
derH. WiKhing,' wniling and .Relf 
pity willi se1'\'e only to let ~'ou down 
lower . 

B"/lce "I'. Brush lip . . Thillk lip, 
• Alld YOIl will get "I'. 

Think dOWII , [,ook dowll. Aet 
down, And ~;Oll will s!ay down. 

Puint yonr fnce with It S~IILl~. 

Ad \'ertise that YOII ore n SUCCESS. 
l"orget fail lire. Think of uchie~e. 

ment nnll work for it. 
Whlltever .i'oll THINK YOII nl'e is 

th e price the world will pay . . : 
Believc in YOllr 011'11 nbility hilt he 

IIhle to live or prodllce lip to YOllr 
helief. 

[.lIck ntlly he II foctor hili Blick. 
hOlle iK the real hllHiK to oil SlleceR • . , 

If YOII helieve ill IIICk , don '1 sit 
1I1'/I;lIId IIl1d w/li tt for it. Oct lip olld 
go luck 'K wny. 

No~ice that two third. of Promo· 
'. tioll conKists of ' Motioll. ' 

Oet a move 011. Move YOllr .Bllck. 
hone mOl'e lind your .Wishhone leHR. 

Roll "I' YOllr sleeveR a!I!J get hIlRY, 

, . SlIceess :ler~ndR 07 ~a~~.b~ne, not 
on Wish hone: " . ,.". - " 

.t", j~ .. ')J.J~ • ~ .. 
. . 

pr~vniling<.opini~n , ,,vas 
o[ prices be avoided a8 ROllllelthiJllR 

,. /. I 

ceptib"1' to illegitimate mOilliJlulllli 
that wil1le~ve n 'vr~ng fmprl)ssion 
g()~'ermhe·n i ,· officials 

r ublie. 

Opportbnity Alw~ys 
-at Door-Eskimo Pie 

. , ' , St~ry Backs This 
, To the lIIillions wh~ nrc for'ev'el' 

"lllilling thot the worlel 110 longer 
fords orportunities the,'. lII.oY ,be . I 
cst in the 'Nuccess IIUllined' by C. 
Nelson, "on of lin ordillll,ry village 
fcct.ioner of Onawa, ]n" who four , 
ugo conceived the idea of present 
the public the delectable tidbit 
lUi H EKkimo Pic," n little ,oblong 
of icc crcn m covered with chocolate 
II proccs. 'of hlN illvenUolI. 

POl' 1'0111' yellrs .he t"i ~d , to 'sell 
invention without ' HUCCCSK until ' , 

, h ~ sllceeeded in inter~sting lin 
it!e cr(!am munufacturel' .l1umed H 
Stovcr, who l'cCORuizc[l tho gl'cnt I 

sihility III the Nclson ideo, SUII' 
eould illlprove the prooess of ' 
chocolate ndher'e to ' icc cre'RIII, nud 
gnnized 'n ' company ",Ii OK:, Kticc('s.'\ 
heen phenomenal. , . 

ThiK little sweet tooth 
Kllin.d ill r()rllhl~ity rllJlidiy Ill1til 

dllY the in\'elltol' reu. p" ul'llr!'XIIIU '" 
>1<30,000. in' royall.y, the average 
heing 5c on c\'cry dozen cukes 111111 

gross income from the l'oYlllticK 1111 
comhination will amount to aboul 
000,000 in t he next 12 months . 
, In the plllllt privileged to 
ture ~'J.~likil1w Pic," Nelson nllil 
company employ men whose only , 
arc to check the exact IIl1l11ber "f 
hit~ 1II111111faotured IIl1d sold 
II BHkimo Pic II is cnjoying UI1 

RucceN8 in ~he central ,;'tates 011.1 il 
similarly Kprellding to' hoth consh. 

'r' 10'01' mUIlY yelll'H ' 'NelKon lUll I 
eeived the idell of dipping hlo"ks 
ice ~ream ill chocolate, thollgh h i< 
experience coilld hardly he term .. ,1 
cess fill. Whell hiK father'wcand.1" 
roiled he went from place hi pIller 
dell"oring 1.0 Kell his ideo hut 
where it wus c0l18iucrCll rilliculolls, 
hUfTH were conRt~nt. "Cover icC' 
with hot chocolnte! "lmpoKRible! " 
the general conclusion, '~ven 

' time , WIIS' given the invet;ttor for 
pl/linillg his views.; ' ". ;( {' I. 

When., NeJson ,~!!!,-ee,ed ~,d 
'Stover" ~xpelri~lnee 

.', It 
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icc eream;: iind from eombining their 
the present poplIlar "Eskimo 

" i. the. reslllt. 
pr,!cc8H iJf mall~facturillg "Eski. 

pic" is appnrcl it.ly, simple. The 
i. hentetJ to abollt 115 degree" 

nllow.ed · io ' cool. to nb~lIt 90 de· 
. whell /I brick of icc cream cut into 
g hars i. dipped into it . 011 Rrst 
I . it wOllld nprear that the icc 
) would ' Inelt Rnd rlln before it 
he rlaeed ,in the hardened room, 

(' (Hltrary is tI!C case, howe\,e1'. The 
crr/l m enllHCR the 'chocolate to hal" 

The bar is then wrapped in foil 

Dependable 
Quality 

and placed ill the hal'deli ing room ulltil 
ready for lt1arket. 

Tho 1I\111101'OUK douhters who bewail 
the faet that thel'e is 1111 flirt her 01'1'01" 

tllllity KhOll1d conside,' the elise of this 
obRcure nlHI youthful cnndy mnh:el' 
whose lise of his flit her's long truinillg 
in thc cundy hW'iill cSS cnnhled him to 
produce the populnr invention (If il:e 
cream nlld chol!olnte, thnt 1;)'omiHcR sonn , 
to plllee him und I{is fellow.wol'itel's in 
the millionaire c:Ill"". 

, Three IIIny Itoep II selll'et if two of 
them arc dell l1. , 

FROM "POOR RICHARD'S 
ALMANAC," 

The fllmily of fools i. 1I11cion!. 
lIe thllt tllltes 0 wife tnkes ClIl'e. 
i\len nlHl mrlulis nrc hurd 10 know, 
'rhe slcrpillg' fox ca tches nn Jlnl1ltr~·. 
Visits should he short, like n win~ 

trl"s lIny, 
God hea.ls and the doctor takes the 

fee, , 
r,ot thy Ill/lid Sel'Vllllt he fll.ithflll, 

sll'ong nl1ft hnmel,Y, 
It's Hot CIHl lIgl\ plngtlcs, Will'S nno 

fomin eH I'ise In Insh 0111' C1'imeR, hilt 
must OUI' wircs he wise? 

'International Macaroni Moulds Co. 
252 Hoyt St. . Brooklyn N. Y. 

Macaroni Die Manufacturers 

Ask For Our Price List. 

For Complete 
"Semolina Satisfaction" 

USE 
• 

Prompt 
Service 

o C 
DURUM WHEAT PRODUCTS 

. FARINA 
SEMOLINA 
(one, two, three) 

FANCY PATENT FLOUR 
FIRST CLEAR FLOUR 

. Ask today for samples and quotations 

NOR.THERN MILLING COMPANY 
\. t ' ,. Wausau, Wisconsin 

" .... " 
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DURUM RECEIPTS FOR APRIL 'wos sold under the Hoidale 
Northwestern Miller. 

In .ubHtunliation of opinions freely 
expreHsed hy most of the durum ,miJIers, 
thllt the great er portion of the 1921 

/ . 
crop of durum has alrelldy heen mar· 
keted. the report of inspectors covering 
clIl'load receipts of various grades , of 
dlll'um for April shows a relllarkable 
dec rease. Figures issued by the seere· 
tary of agriculture on reports lIIade by 
inspectors licensed under the U. S. grain 
stllndllrds act 'would indicat e that the 
spring rush occurred during the montlis 
of l?ehrllllry lind March, t he April re· 
ce ipts bt ing IIpproximately hlllf those 
of the preyiolls month. 

.\mber Durum 

Amber durnlll , which is in great de· • 
mand ulllong the macaroni manufae· 
tnrers, WIIS relatively scarce, only 775 
ci.rloads . of 1111 grades reaching the 
vuriouK primnry market s in April 1\8 
compllred with 1344 carlollds hi March. 
An idea of tho preponderance of amber 
durulII in th e 1921 crop o\'cr that of thc 
crop of 1920 is obtllinClI by comparing 
the receipts for the 10 months of the 
crop ~'ear b~ginning July 1 . . In the 10 
1II0nths ending May I, 1922, II total 'of 
18,023 earlonds waR reported n. aguinNt 
only .10,506 cllrloads for the 1920 crop. 

Only 36 earloud. of the April receipts 
gruele No. V Of these 24 went to Min· 
neapoli. and 7 to Dulul\" the remuiu· 
del' scuttcrcd. No.2 umbel' WUK mORt 

plentiful, 422 ellrlOlulH heing reported 
for thc lIIonth. Of these 151 ellrloudH 
went to Duluth, 134 to Minneapolis. 65 
to Pilillldelphill lind 50 to New York. 
The reports show that 212 carloads 

. graded No.3. of which !lO were received 
at Duluth. 62 lit Minuellpolis and 34 at 
New York. A total of 105 carloads 
grllded below No.3. 

Durum 

'I'he good grade of durulII has prae. 
tiellll~' all bcen mllrketed as we elln 
.iudge frolll receipts for April when 
only 275 clIl'lollds were reported. most
ly of inferior grlldeR. liS compllred with 
407 earlouds in ~".reh. 'I'hc total re· 
ceived for t.he 10 months of 1921 erop 
yellr wns 6141 cllrloads liS compnred 
with 4803 for the SlIlIIe period in 1920 
crop year. 

Only 4 clIl'lolld. of dnrum received 
grnded No.1 lind werc Rcattered alllong 
4 shipping centers. .SeventY·six e.r 

' londs of the receipt~ graded No.2. ami 
, of these 53 went to Duluth. A tQtnl of 
:, 7.7 graded . No.3 and of these 

I. , • I 

51 went to Duluth. The lower grades 
of durum were very plentiful, a tqtal 
118 carloads .grnding under No.3. 

Fire Destroys Silver Creek Plant . 
Fire of unknown origin destroyed ~he 

plant of the United Stlltes Mncnroni 
. compnny. 'sometillles' known ns the SiI· 

vcr Creek Mllcllroni e·ompuny. of Silvcr ' 
Creek. N. Y .• thc morlling of May 14. 
Fire. was discovered at 2 :30 n. m. nud 
hnd gnined so much headwllY when the 
firemen IIrrived thllt little or nothing 
could be saved. Loss oil the property 
wns estimllted at about $7.000. not in· 
c1nding tho machinery. equipment, raw ' 
materials lII.d' finished stock on hall(1. 
Observers believe thllt firc wns due to 
dust explosion or to combustion. It hill! 
not yet been definitely agreed whether 
the owners will rehuild. 

, ' 
, Mill Wins Suit 

In the case of YerxlI. Andrews & 
Tlnirston, Minneapolis, VS. the Hand liZ· 
zo Mnenroni Mfg. Co .• St. Louis. the 
plaintiffs were awarded the full alllount 
tII.ed for. plus interest for 1 year, 
amounting in all to *7.034.69. 

This WIIS II cllse involving IIttempted 
repudintion of contrllet. The mill en· 
tered into II eontruct with the St. Louis 
concern on Oct. 5. 1920. for 3.000 ' bbls. 
No. 2 Stnr semolinll. The buyers nco 

.cepled 3 cllrs. a.· 970 bbl •. in all. The 
bnyers clllimed that the flour in 2 out 
of the 3 cllrs shipped wns not up to con. 
tract. nnd refused to order out the re. 
.nainder. In the lIIeantime the market 
!.nd dropped 46Y2e bu. 

'rhe trinl lusted 4 dllYs. lind the jury' 
IIwllrdcd verdict to the plaintiffs for 
the entire amount asked for. The flour 

Wins Third SiJit' of 

County Macaroni eoml'!any nt U 
Y .• was returned ,by the jury ill • 
eral. court ngllinst the' Fire .l\8'/II, ill 
(.f Philndelphia. whieh had 
PI\)' insurllnec claimed to be dUt, to 
maenro'ni compllny because of til! 
struetion . of its plant 2 ' year. 
The nwnrd wns $5.190.80 and the 
diet r efut es thc charges that fire 
incendiary and known by owne," 
or thnt there was any inefficiency 
plant operation.' Severnl othe.· 
.ire pending in different eoul't •. 
insurnliee compuny in this suil 
deliay hi execution of judgment 
appeal. 

Sees Boom:,in Southwest 
1'. O. Smllrt of Muskogee, akin,. 

for 3 yenrs acted ns salesman for 
FlIssino Bros. Maenroni Factory 81 
Allister, Oklo., but who is ' no 
cOllDeeted with the macaroni 
interested in thc New Mllcaroni 

• 1I1lI1, while subscribing for it .• 
indientions nrc thnt the macaroni 

· ne,," in Arknnsas. Kunsas. and 
homll iN due to spurt thiij BUllllller 

. full. He hilS found II wonderf.d 
· crense in the demllnd for 

product. IImong the families 
h,,\'e recently lellrned to usc this 
stuff dnily. This optimistic repo l' l 
that section should cheer the I 

if this is true of the southwest. " 
Hineerely ' hope it is. the samc 
naturnlly be true of the entire· 
now slowly reaching normnl call 

• Take eve"yOOdy '8 adviee-t lt 'n 
your own. 

HAVE YOU THE · GOODS? 
Helillble an.d dependable m~chinery, rull' . mnterial.s of (IUality. lind 

all other ~upphes us~d by manufacturer. of Alimentary Pastes .nod· 
e;a tely prICed. and g.ven II ' reasonuble amount of pUblicity through tl" 
Columns of THE NEW MACAHONI JOUHNAL will surcly bring the 
buyer and the seller together in the most economical mllnDer. 

'We have the circulation medium 
in 8n industry with abui.dant buyers. 

If you hllve the goods. let us help 
connect you with tHis big' market. ',. 

AD V It RT I S E ' .'t'H·E M· ... . N·,·O W 
T~ MACARONl~OURNA~. . . 

. t,1 <';\ • ' .' 
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The Choice of the Macaroni Manufacturers for 1922· 
The Annual Convention at Niagara Falls 

June 22-23-24. 

and 

Maldari's Insuperable Bronze (Solid) Dies 
with removable ·pins. 

When you come to the convention, PACK 
UP your ' "DIE TROUBLES" and bring 
them with you. 
We will help you get rid of them. 

F. MALD.4.RI & BROTHERS 
Establi.hed 1903 

127·29·31 Baxter Street 
"!! 
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NOODLES 
If you want to make the best Noodles 
-you must usc the best egb'S· 

We know your particular requirements 
and are nolV ready to serve you' 
with-

I 

Special Noodle Whole Egg-
Dehydrated Whole Eggs-selccted
Fresh Sweet Eggs-particularly bright 
color. 

Special Noodle Egg Y olk~ 
Selected bright fresh yolk- entirely 
Soluble. 

Samples on Request 

JOE LOWE. CO . .INC. 
"THE EGG HOUSE" 

.\. New York 
CHICACO " BosToN , LOS 'ANCELES TORONTO 

) . <I'. WAREHOUSES 
Cincinnati Detroit Pitllbuflh 

NEW YORK CITY 

I II III HIli 

LIGHTNING'IBOX SEALER 
Patented Nov. 5-1918. 

Most Efficient. Simple and Economical 
Method of S¥ating Corrugated and Sotid Fibre 
Shipping Containers. 

M ... ' C, I Unit Ca,ac.Ur 
300 ,... hr. Ujuttahle I. I 

"lei. rant. 01 ab ... -Model C, S Unit. 

$180 
Model C. 4 Unite 

$100 
W",. a. (or Ollcripti"a Lit.ratu,., Etc. 

McStay Machin,::· Company 
MANUF ACTURE'·<.S 

3040 Elit 5th. St. -:- Lo. Angel .. , U. S. A • 
Or A.hta~ula Co~rulated Bo~ Co. ~ Ashtabula, Oh,lo 
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,Grain, 'Trade and Food 'NC;tes 
European Wheat Now in Good 

Condition 
'l'h(' t!ontl ition of the winter whent 

t:l'OP iH generally fuir in westerll Europe 
Dlld gouel ill central Europe, uccordillg 
to udvico" received hy the United Stlltes 
Dcplll·tlllent of Agriculture. Wal'lIIel' 
11'011 t her is needed to uid growth in 
~'I 'nncc unu Grcnt Britain. 'l'he area 
sown in Italy is 288;000 IIcre~ less thlln 
Illst yellr but 5JO,OOO ucres 'more tllIm 
the Illst 5-yelll' uvel'lIge_ The crop is up 
to the IIverage in Egypi: but l'aiu is 
lIet-dcd ill A1IIcriu, 'runis, li.nd Morocco. 
Ve, 'y little wiuter killing is r eported in 
Clllllldll_ The fir.t estimate of whellt 
production i1~-British India is 365,235,000 
bus. which i. 140.4 per cent of the eor
,·e.ponding estilllate for 1921, und also 
ubove the 5-year IIverllge (tlnal esti
lIIates) which WIIS !l46,737,OOO bus. It 
is expected thut the Argentine . produc
tiou will exceed the origii,al official es
tillllltc of 154,87S',OOO hUH_ H~cent re
portH indicllte thllt production in Aus-

I 
tralia will probably not equal the early 
•• ffleilll estimate of 134,184,000 bUH. 
MOI'c uetuii information is' contained 
elsewhere in this issue. 

King Midas Milling Oompany 
'l'he Shllne Bros. & Wilson eOlllpauy, 

'ne., of Minne8poliH lit a meeting of the 
stockholtle,'s IIIHt month decide:1 upon 
n chunge ' of nUllle lind will henceforth 
be known liS the I\ing Mitlus Milling 
cOIIIJlllny. 'l'he IIction (If the Ht""khold
erN WIlK prompted hy twu \'CI')' good 
l'l'n~olu;: First, to uvoid emhul'ruHsinu 
confuRion with u Philudelphiu cOlllpany 
of the KUtlle IIUJUC with which the 
Shune Brus. & \Vilson compony, Inc., is 
in no wuy connected or uffiliuted. Sec
ond, to tic II,) the cnmpully with its 
leuding b"lInd of fiour, tl ... well known 
King ~Iitlll" brllntl. Little 01' no chunge 
wus Illude in the ol'gnnizution, \ViIliullI 
Pnlton heing reelected p"esitlent of the 
th'lIl whose IJlisineSB is now heing con~ 
dUcll'd nntler the nell' ·nullle. 

Study Wheat Rust In Europe 
]11 Ull (·ffort to HIl\'e to th e whent 

growers of Minnesotu un ll1UIlIU) loss of 
UpIll'oximutely $5,000,000, u thorough 
.tudy is to he matle of fights being 
lIuule in foreign cnunh'Y against ru.cJb 
that dlll' ing the paRt 10 yeurs have ' re
duced the yieltl ullllost 20 pel' cent in 
th.,. northwest. The survey is tb be car
ried (lui· untl~r the supervision of the 

• w· ' .. 

federlll .. department of agriculture. 
Professor E. C. Stakeman, plant poth
ologist for the Univer.ity of Minnesota, 
will spend the summer 1II0nths in 
Europe studying conditions in the vuri
ous wheut fields on that continent in an 
effort to lellrn what is consi'tlel'ed the 
hest methods for prevejltion of rnsts in 
spring whellts. H e will note the fight. 
being waged in difTurent sections, re~ 

porting his olHICI'vatiOlui to the gOV(ll'll~ 
mcnt gruin hureaus on his return next 
September. Durllln, which is morc rust 
resistnnt tloun the ol'tlinul'Y Slll'ing 
whents, i~ being fu\'or(':.1 by 1.lIany grow
crs to the detriment of hreatl wheuts fm' 
which Minnesota hug ever heen fumouli. 
Hence th e intense inte,·e.st munifested 
by the university of thnt stllte in this 
rust survey. 

Alberta Wheat Acreage . . . 
Albertn's wheat Ul!reugc this Henson 

. will be IIpp"oxii ~tely 10 pel' cent 1:\I'gel' . 
thun in 1!J21. . A iotnl whellt 1I ~ l'c"ge of 
a,875,800 is indielltetl, und with the idelll 
spring seeding wellthel' which hll8 pre
vldled for the p"st flm' weeks this fig
ure mny he incrensed whc:i nil reportti 
"I'e received. jo'nrmers in th e southern 
distric'.s of Albertll a re enjoying better 
prospects for u good crop this Heuson 
thun for mllny yelll'S, plenty of 1II0is
tnre heing reported from ullllost everr 
tlistriet which in the pnst fow yeurs 
knew little precipitution. 

~gcr Grain Orops In ObUe 
'fhe production uf wheut in Chile for 

1921-22 is placed at 23,883,000 hilS., ac
cording t.o " report fwm the Ame"ieun 
consul Ilt Concepcion. This iN U1I in· 
creuse of IIhollt 4,000,000 hllH. ol'er the 
1920-21 c rop. 

Sweden Increases Winter Wheat Orop 

The production of winter wh('al in 
Sweden 1'01' ]!)21 wus 11,21!1,OOO hilS. , 
compllrp.d with ll,284,000 IlIIs. in· 1920, 
IIccol'uing to the Swedish olllciul crop 
publicution . • 'l'he uren plunted wus 
uhout the ",ullle iu hot11 yenrs, hut the 
~' ield per lIere in 1921 \l'US n Iitlle 1II0re 
thaTa 38 hUH. pet' Hcre compul'ctl ... with It 

yield of IIbont 32 IlIIs. in 1920. 

No Grain Exports from RUJSia 
Russia will not be in II position to ex· 

port. gruin for ut leust 5 yeurs, uccord
ing to u repo,·t received from u speeiul 
representati".. of': the depurtment of 

u ... 'uu •• ••. ~.J : This rellort, 

ClllphuHizes the flleUhut under I 
of prcwnr conditiolls, espcl! i;llly 
the perioll from 1909 to 1!J13 
'lIggregute yields of whellt u,itl . . 
very good, the eXilOl'tH of tilt'" 
tulcen tOllethel' did not excced 
Iheil' lotlll yields. III othe,' 
jl"oxiruutely 90% of t ho totul 
of wh,"t unt! rye produce" 
,''us l'ccluil'cd Ifor hOlue CO lllHlIIlI1ll/l 

/ 

'rhe oceuPlltion of th e Inl'ge 
Ihe pellHllnts "n:\ the gl'llin 
ing polie.1' l ' .. followt'd is suit! 10 
n'Hulted in II cOllsidcrahle I'ClI lI, · ' .. , 

the ureu dc"oted tn the vUl'ioBs 
It h"s heen conscrl'U tively 
thllt it. will . require ut leu:l l :I 
to reHtOl'e live stock und t'ur!ll 
mcnt to preWlll' cOlltiitiol1!o1. It 
howevel\ he l'ulllcm hor<" ci thllt 
HUHSiu CUll he in a Jlnsitioll~ to 
uny uOlisiticl'alJle qtulIItities (~r 
und l'y O U snrp)u:; OV 2 l' ·Hld nhnn 
l!onntI'Y 'H fuml 1IIId Heed 
will til'st hn\'e 10 he Jll'o:llI"o.\ 
cnlllllill t cd. 

Winter WhelLt Fe·recast 

Ahollt 584,793,000 hns. of wh.,,1 
the wintCi' crop is the ~lny I 
of the CI'OJl l'eJlort lUll,,'" of the 
DeJllIl'tlllent of Agl'ienltllre. 'l'his 
is 0.4% less thnn the IlIIr,'esh,,1 . 
whellt C"op or 1921, 4.2% les" 11"lu 
crop of 1920, 2:1.1 '70 leI!.' thlln Ihe 
of WI!), hnt 9% Illore thlln tht' . 
croJl of the p"st 10 yelll'';. 'l'he I 

IIf the crop will pl'ohllhl~' ht· 
01' helow this fOl'ecnst Hccol'dh1r 
whether or 1I0t the chllnge ill . 1 

frolll May 1 to hur"est tillle is 
or helow the UVCI'uge dlllng'I'" 
uhutHlull mcllt of wintcr wh un t 
\incc the 11I'(llimilllll'Y eHtimnte "r 

ngc~ lUude us of DCl!. I, IH:!I, 
!'m01mte~t to 6,446,000 ncreH, 01 
of the uel'enge Jllllntcd Illst 
'rhi" reduction leaves a8,l~n,OtJlI 

l'emUillillg tn he hUr\'cHteli, 
to the May 1 forecllst; COIllPlIl't·" 
the 42,702,000 lIe,'eH harvcHtod 1,, ;1 . 
n reductiull uf 4,571,000 nC rCK, III' ,I 

'rhe nverage hllrvcHted IwrOl"'" 1 
" 0 

JllIst 10 YI'II"H Ktui,tlH ut ;, 6,789,{)!;tl 

Production of Wheat In Swiu,erl~ 

In 1921 iunlluntetl to 4,836,OUO 
(1'0111 157.000 lIeres. The m"ltllll"1 
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ELMES 
CHICAGO 
"SINCE 1861" 

COMPLETE PLANTS 
FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF 

MACARONI, SPAGHETII. PASTE GOODS 

ADVANCED METHODS 
MAXIMUM OUTPUT 

Sena jar Cola log. 

CHARLES F. ELMES ENGINEERING WORKS,lnc. 
213 N. Morgan St. • . CHICAGO, U. S. A. 
EST.ISSI 

Ferguson Sealer 
:\fter JO years of intensive use and refinement by olle 
of the largest industries. is now olTered to you. alld 
bv reason of its size. simplicity, quality of work. 
\lower and help required, merits your invc~tigulion. 

Floor Spaco 3 ft. 0 In. x 10 ft, 0 In. , 
Speed up to 60 packages u minute. Seals carton 
either end or both. Req~ircs 11/z .H . 1'. motor. Can 
furnish Auto Scules'to suit. 

Mfg. by ' 

J ~ 1:.. • . F ergusoll Co. 
Joliet, Ill. 

INC. 1808 
11111 111111111111111111 
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l I 

i Our Specialty I 
I , 
; I 

I i 
l ! 

I Satisfactory I 
;;: !i 
, i 

i WOODEN MACARONI I 
i i 
~ a 

I BOX-SHOOKS I 
" . " . 
i ! 
E ~ ! • 

I I 
; i 
! i 
I I 
i Cheraw Box Company, Inc. I 
[ I ! 7th and Byrd Streets I 
I RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, I 
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N otes , ~, of the 
~dvertising Facts Well Worth "'qualitY' I~roduets ~nlo88 you 11O.VO qual- terment' 'of, s"ipping. facilities, 

enables the eiporting countries to 
direct to concerns formerly , 
through exportation. The food" 
ferred to in this article were 
shipped to this country from 

. Knowing ity iaiv 'material IlIld regular Inspec
tion of your met,bods and premiscs. 

Cnn you UHe this in ndvert.ising I That 
is thc (1llOry put by Dr, B. 'R. Jacobs, 
direc tor of the National Cereal Prod
u'ets Laborntories at Washington, D. C. 
, Statistics show thnt tho death rate 

more tJH\Il doublesbetweell the ages of 
20 nnd 4{) und thnt at 60 it is two and a 
hnlf tillles )what it is at 4{). What ae
tUlllly causes this physical deelino or 
l'Ilpid mounting of deat h ' rate I Pri
marily it is diet, excesses and deficien
cies. (Hnve YOII the courllge nnd in
telligence to correct the conditions 
' yhieh prematurely age and impair your 
e'i1paeity to live, to be happy and to do 
y'our work.) 
: Supply your body with simple, nutri. 

tious food in proper quantities. \ 
• Get the MACAltONI habit. '}[ACA

nON I gives ,the highest food value at 
smallest cost. , It, is alw,{ys TEMPT. 
INGI SA'1'lSFYINO'I WHOLESOME I 
.t\sk you~ GH~CEH. 

• • • 
Making Jnst OrdinarY Macaroni? , , 

1'he stllndurds established by the U. 
S. Depart.ment of Agriculture are min· 
imum standards. Forget them. Make 
your product of the highest quality 
~aw material available. Tell your cus, 
~omers that YOUlt MACARONI is first 

.<if all, clean; second, nutritious; third, 
~eonomical. Put it into , a package 
\\'h ere its superior qualities will be reo 
~ined. Put your NAME on the PACK
AGE lind sell it as YOUH product. 
~tand hehind it. Do not shirk res pan· 
~ibility either for' the QUALITY or 
QUANTITY of the MACARONI you 
sell. 

Now, n. never berare, profits lUust 
, come from reduction of waSte. IlIld 
costs through improvements in manage· 
lIIent and through the direct efforts or 
the executivcH themselvcs. 
~ Arc you getting , the Dloat for your ' 
mOlley in purchasing your raw lUa. 
tcllinl! Is the flour or'semolina the 
lIighest grude obtai noble for the price" 
you pny! Are your egg products pure 
nnd unllduitel'llted! Do you know that 
you lire buying the bcst ! 
.' You·ahould establish 11 regular sys· 
tem of purchasing and inspection. You 
should have r('ndered to ,you regularly 
reports of the , grade and quality ,of 
the lIluteri,,1 entering into the composi

'Tbese laboratories wero established 
primarily for the purpose of helping 
you to determinQ these tbiulia in 'a most 
economical way: Wo have the equip
men t, the personnel, and tho experi
OIiee to render such service. Write, to 
us nnd we will show you the way to 
have confidence in your product and 
to pass this on to your selling foreo 
and the ultimate consumer. Confidence 
berets con.tldenee. 

Permit Exportation of Pastel 

That tho Italian customs have becn 
authorized to permit export of alimen
tary wheat pastes,. whethcr or not pre· 

,pared from imported ' grain, is verified 
by a radio mesSage received at the Ital
ian embassy. , 'Under the regulation in 
force prior to this last 'order. mallufac· 

... .. ' . 
turers of macaroni,. spaghetti, etc., were 
pcrmitted' to export their products only 
if mode from imported grains, the ob . 

, ' jeet beillg to provide employment not 
ollly for thc alimentary paste mallu
fncturers but for the l'lillers also, as in 
most cnses, especially with Inrge pro. 
duccrs, the miller i. also the manufac· 
tllrer. 

Reexportation of Foreign Mace.ronI 
The reexportatioll of macaroni, ver

micelli and all similar preparotions 
, took on quite II spurt Illst Mllreh when 

a totlll of 3086 Ibs.; heing vlllued at 

and Asia in large cargoes and reahi 
to n~ighboring countries in smaller 
ahipments. At the close of March , , 

remained in various ,,' arehouBCs of 
country ~4,797 lbs. of vari~us, kind, 
lllimentary', paste invoiced at $34n, 
records for tho month showing thnt 
wltlidrawals had been mado by 
porters from various warehouses lit 
ports of entiy 'in 'that month: . , 

,Redding Pule 'BtJt.or! 
The city of Hedding, Calif.~ is to 

a maear~ni and spaghetti plant by 
fall aeeo~dillg' .. , Josoph ~. Jereiari 
Hedding and E. Venuti of 
co, who are to head a"in' anilfl~etllrinl 
company now ullder o~ganiZa'tion. 
I'Jomoters have leaaed a 2·story 
buildillg at Shasta and California 

, r. • 

nnd plan to remodel the bnilding 
mal:e it suitable for the ImanUfaoture 
this foodat\!ff 80 popular' on the 
coast. New machinery and 
equipment aro to be installed, OM ' n.,nM 

priation of nbout $10,000 having 
set asido to lIleet tM expenditures 
this pu~pose. Tho new onterprise is 
be known as the Hedding 
Factory and production is ox pee ted 
begin by late summer. 

$392, were reshipped from various French MacaronI 
ports of our country, according to Prices of foods ill Frallee are 
monthly summary of roreign comme'rce bigh owing to heavy taxes and 
issued by the United ,States dcpa~tment duties sim collected for goverm 
of commerce. Thi. iS ,a eonsidernble in. purposes; l\Iacr.roni and spaghetti 
erellse over tho quontity reshipped in at appro:timutely 1 frsne, 50 
March 1921, the totlll for that month for a ~'reneh "pound all May ,1. 
being 1171 Ibs, wort h $128. The de· ,priee ' is nearly double th~ normol 
crease i~ the amouut and value of these ,per pOllnd of this foodstuff thot 
preporotions cntering into reexports- French people ar~ sri fond of out! 

, tion busincss iH most notllble when fig- " eomlllon I'eople of tho 'country are 
urea for the first ' 9 ,ilOnth8 of the year 8crionsly 'affected by this conti 
euding Mnreh 3i, 1921, lire compared high rnnge of food p~iee8. 
with II similar period entiing March 31, , " 
1922. A totlll of 64,500 Ibs. valued at Aaka Bonns on Oarnao Bnmd 
*8,h~8 WIIS expul·ted during the peri~d , Alleging thot throllgh his efl'orts 
in 1920·21 as ogainst only 18,355 Ibs. Atlantic Macoroni eompnny."of 
valued at $2,268' for the some period Island City, N. Y., obtained nel,miliSi,D. 

' ending 1\[areh 31, 19~2. . to me the name of the famous 
The reduction of this business is at· lenor as brand 

of your product. ' You eallllot talk ' 

, tributed ' to two,'eaJse8:'tbo filling 'of ! r~ni ond IIPI~I'fh,'tti, 
theso orders with American made pro,. I Yor k , cityr':~' ~f~tc{~~~~ 
duetiolls tlie ,I ,UIII,U'!-!I/, 
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,D~scriminating Manufacturers 
Use 

Hourglass Brand 
PURE' DURUM SEMOLINA AND FLOUR 

RUNS BRIGHT, SHARP AND UNIFORM 

Qua/i~ and Service Guaranteed Write or Wire for Samples and Prices 

DULUTH-SUPERIOR MILLING CO. 
Main Office DULUTH, MINN. 

NEW YORK OFFICE: BUFFALO OFFICE: BOSTON OFFICE: 
F 7 Produce Exchange 31 Dun Building 88 Broad Street 
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE: 4GB Bourse Bldg. PORT HURON, MICH. OFFICE, 19 White Block 

CmCAGO OFFICE: J. P. Crangle, 14 E. Jackson Blvd. 
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WE ARE apeeialim in tb. makinK of Bronze and Cop
per Mould., u.inK nOlhin, but Ibe bell material. 

.. d workman.bip. 

Our Bronz. Moulda with Pllenled KI •• n·E-Z re
movable pin. I" lecond to none now on the market. 
Thoy tum out .mooth, uniform, velvety produclI. Once 
"ied JOU w;l! u.~ no olher. 

W" ar. efficiency expen. in repair work of every de
'cripl\C/,' in tbi. line. Are your mould. and pin. RivinK 
yoU e.tir ... ti.factionl 11 not, look tbem over and Rive 
u, a chane. to repair them and put them on .n' efficiency 
bui.. The ultimate lavina to you in COli! 01 walte3, etc" 
"ill be ImmODJu,abl •• 

Let u. b •• ; from you ioday. 
, , 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 

Frederick Penza & Co. 
I ;. 

, Ave:, ' BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

F ;;;::;;;:-~:::;:~:~:-~;l 
! , 
I I i We understand your require- I 

mellts of Whole Egg Powder, i 
§ 

and can give you unexcelled quali
ty. 

WHOLE EGG POWDER-

~ 
~ 

i 
I 

Guaranteed to comply with ~ 
Government regulations. I 
gU~!::~::~t:::~U~I;:;.ay process, I 

i ~ I ru~~d::;~::!~;:l;~d 'gg, m- i 
TALCOTT. TURNER & CO .• INC. I 
~.-.-::~:~J 

" 
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tCl'est' f1'0111 ' Auglist 1917, as a fair .eom
pensation for hi. efforls. Sisco alleges 
thllt he waH IIpprollched by officers of 
the fll'lII with a proposition timt he lise 
hi. efforts to !,let ihe consent of the 
well known trllor, I~llrico Curtlso, for 
lise of his lIame lind thllt , beellllse of hi. 
pr.rRollnJ ncqllnintnlw(', this consent WOR 
ohtnincd. 1'h(' Illltcnroni compnny im
mcdint e l~' stnrl('cl nn cxtCllRivc adver
tisillg clIlIIJlllign with the I·e.ult that 
this pllrticulllr hrllud became most 1'01'-. 
ilIaI' nnd hrollght to its manufacturers 
some lal'gc profits. He figllres thnt the 
nlllollnt heing slIed for fairly r epresents 
whnt he claims as his share of this gooel 
bIlKine •• , The cOlllpony i. plltting Ill' n 
strong defense and the ollteome is be
ing cllriollsly watched by th e maenroni 
illdllstry, 

Ma.caroni ~er Dies 
J..JorcJl7.o Simmonctti, prcRicicnt and 

chief owner of the Flower 'City Milca
roni cOlllp"ny lit 429 State sl., Hodle.
t el', N. Y., died sllddenly the lII11rning 
of MIIY 2 following II short illne.... Mr. 
Sinllllolle\'\i 111111 gone to Cllrton 
Springs, N. ·Y., in the hope that his 
helllth would be illlpl'o\'ed , hilt with
out Kl1cceSR. B('sidl'~ n wifr, one son 
lind one dllllghtel' arc Icft to mOllrn hi. 
slid dell 10sK. DecI"",ed 11'0' ;;0 ~'ellrs old 
lit tilllc of dCllth, lIIost of his life hn,· · 
ing hcell spent in follow ing his pr~fes
Hion IIH nn ('xprrt ninnufuctllrcl' of ali
mentul',\' pnr;tc. F'or 27 ycurs he wus n 
resid ent of 1I11"hester lind for llIall~' 
~'cnrr; wus the principnl oW1Ier of the 
plnllt which he oWlled at the tilllc of his 
dellth. 

Oneide. Company Wins Suit 
'rhe Oneida Cnunty Maco l'oni cUIll· 

puny of Uticn, N. Y., was uwnrdcrl $2,-
048.3:1 ill it. SlIit IIgaillst th c Ncwnrk 
F'jl'c Insurullcr compnny at Utica, N. 
Y., Inst month to rCCO\'cr loss HtlRtuiucd 
h~' fire ill ,\lIgU.t 1919. Sel'ornl similnl' 
c nNCS 111'0 pending in thc supI'erne (!onrt. 
All lire hnsed 011 los"e8 dllimed to hll\'e 
h{~('11 slIstllincd ill the !;nrnc fire lind it 
is ('xp(!ctcd thnt th e dec ision in this 
I'llse will gl'ently illflllell ce oth en< ~' ct to 
he hrlll'd. Thc immrnnuc co mpnnieH 
I'III11t'sted the clllim 011 the grolllld" that 
thr firr wus cviclcnt1~· of ill cClulinry 
m'lgll1, The mncnroni company clOCH 
1I0t d ell~' thllt fire WIIS probnhly scI hilt 
it. officel·. disclllim fillY ntt cmpl lin 
th eir part to hllrll the plllllt, hlamillg 
it 011 unknown enemies of the concern. 
While Ihe company sued for $2,500 
against this particular eomp8'1!~ it is 

• ._ • • I. , 

Beeking to 'reeo\'er the entire amoimt 
of inBurnnec, about $70,000 on the 
IlIIilding, equipmellt and stock, Nine 

'other immruncc compuilies nrc lIomod 
ill .the \'I\riOU" Kllits still 011 the earen
dill'. 

• Keeno to Ma.nage Package Group 

C. R. Keene, for 7 yenr. ndvm·tising 
manager for the Caliullet .. nuking 
POWd l' f company (\f Chicngo, hus 'been 
tlppointell hllsille88 manager for ,the 
n ewly formed group' of m8clIl'rilli llIallll- ' 
fllet,lIrers whose OlltPllt is gellerally 
sold in packllges. It is th e pm'poRe of 
thi8 grollp to p']1l1ll1ri1.e IIIlIenl'oni, 
Kpaghetti IIl1d 1I00l1:es ill pnclmge form 
and the experience of Mr. I<eene as an 
tldvel,tiser is expecte;1 to sene him well 
in this elllllpliigll. The lIew grollp will 
be known 11M tho Amcl' i c,~ n PackAge 
i\lncaroni nssm:intioll anti will have 
headqunrtel's iu Chicngn. Thi. gl'OIlP 
wiJI . cOllsist of 11 limited IIl1mher of 
memhers, the membership heillg based 
011 qllality of prodllct, snllitllry lIIethods 
of mnnufnctllre alld delivery of prod
uct!; in r~eognh,:cd stnlHlUI'd sltnitary 
paekng" •. 

Peculle.r Nate.1 Custom 
J ~l Accordance with n recognized nn

l'i c.lt cnstom among Chiurse in C\·CI·.\' 
part of the world, a CCl'emOIlY similal' to 

' hnplism is conducted followillg the 
hirth of e\'ery Chillese hahy: III tho 
"erelllony 1111 the hair of the chillI, who 
haH attoilled th'; nge of olle m'lllth .. iR 
shorn alld thell 1111 the fri ellds come to 
plly homago to the little olle. 1"CIIRtillg 
is a chief feat lire of tI,o ·ceremo\l~' which 
IIslldlly last . all dll)' alld 10llg illto the 
night. Sneh n cr1rcmony WOK recently 
held nt the Elit., Noodle cafe ill Spo
klllle, 'Vnsh., the gllests heillg so IIl\1l1er
OilS liS to r elillire thllt the~' he ellter
tnillcd in pnrties. Chincse nomHcli WIIR 

the prindpnl foods HCf\'cd, hcillg some· 
whnt cnllllcctcci with the IIncien t CCI'C

mony. 

New Plant for Pueblo 
-L. S. Bressler, lIinllllger fol' the Pur

ity Brell,l compally of Puchlo, Colo., 
hilS pllrchnKed mllchillery IIl1d eqllip
mrut fnl' his new lllllcaroni nnd noodle 
plllllt to he erected in that city. He re
cCll tly completed nn inHpeetion trip 
throllgh the northern lind casteI'll .tntcR 
<llIrillg which he ' visited mlllly of the 
leading plnnts of the cOlin try IIl1d also 
pllrehased a IlIrge hydraulic · pI'es.~ for 

, illstallai iOil 'his, 

or' ercct iOIl . under -the 
Willillm Stielmey, Plleblo 
Mr. Bre •• ler expects to have hi. 
plant ill rllllllillg orde., nbollt ' \IIR. 
As 110'1' pllllllled IIbollt 8,000 "qlla"e 
of spnce wiJI he de,'oted to this i 
try, which he thilll.8 will hlell<l 
with his hlllleI'Y , hllsilless . 

Fe.mous Singer Prefers Sps.gholtl 
feople ili'egellernliy interested ill 

likes IIl1d di.likeH of Rtllge stilI'" 
mnny nrc illfillellced by the illcli i 
of their fuvorites in the movies or ' 
the operlls. Caruso 'H likillg fol' 
rOlli · did milch to populari"e thnt 
nmollg the IIrdcllt admirers of 
world fa mOils tenor. Now Alma 
II110ther lelldillg .tllr ill the opel'll of 
cOlllltry, let. it be klloll'n that 81" 
fers spnghctti IIl1d e\'ell offers her 
orite rel,;pe, which i!l\RIs 
with the prep"mHolI of the all 
proper Rllllce that mllke. this 
nppeti1.ill!! 01111 80 Rntisfyillg when 
pnred in th~ good IIl1linn wa~' . 
AII1l'l'icons hove not yc~, learned to 
tat c no gcnernlly as the manuf"cln", 
'wiKh they wOllld. 

Alma Gluck's Spaghetti-This call" 
an Inn a, 1 quart or tomatoe8, 1 pound or 
gll{~ltt, satt. pepper. and paprikR. 

SlIee the onlon~ and try them 8'owl)' 
they arc tender and brown (not dry). 
the tomatoes, ecnaoncd highly, 'll1d.l~t 

simmer slowly on the back ot th~ 
3 to .. hours, add InA' a little wnter 
ally, This makes a ·thlck paste . . 

Three quarters or an hour beforo 
drop the spaghetti Into bolling, 
nnd cook 26 minutes, then Etraln, 
round deep dish put severnl altcrnRl{' 
of spaghetti, Bauce and grated ch~sc, 
with the cheese. 

New Salesmanager fer Noodle 
G. D. Crllte" of Lalwwoud, H\;hurh 

Clc\'clllUd, hns Accepted U pOliit iull 
sll leslllallager for the PfnffmRlI1I 
Noodlc COillpllllY of Clevelalld , 
tive June 1. !\Ir, CI'utc~K wnH fur 
."~ors dhdri(:t Rnl.rsmunuger f01' 
Ohio MIlIt,h complllly IIl1d hi. ~'t'a '" 

"'I\illillg ill that positioll <tllnlif.,· , 
' fol' h~K new <IntieR, His gcniul 
affable milliner nlHl hiK wide cin·lr 
hUMinrss nC{IUuintulH!cH will Htmlll h 
ill good stOlid ill his lIew positi,,", 

!ilOilO prellcheR hetler thllll 
IIl1d .he HllyR 110thillg. 

If ~'O ll wOllld he rel'ellgell 
enemy; govern YOllr8elf. ' , 

THE NEW MACARONI JOURNAL 

"'EIMCO" 
Mixers and Kneaders 

Insure Uniformity, Color and Finish 

"Eimco" mixers develop the full strength of 
the flour and produce perfect doughs, absolutely 
uniform in color, temperature and finish, just like 
an expert would do it. by hand but they do it many, 
many times quicker-also much quicker than or
dinary machines-because they are scientifically 
designed and built. 

"Eimco" kneaders knead the lumps of dough, as they come 
from the mixer, into one solid ribbon and give it unifonn tex
ture and they do it quicker and better th.n ordinary kneaders. 
The)' arc equipped with plow and have scrapers at rolls to 
pro"ent ,lollgh from clinging. All gears arc fully enclosed. 

Save time. labor, power, and make better doughs at less 
cost, "Eimco" mixers and kneaders will do it for you. 

Ask us for bulletin and photos. 

The 'East Iron t: Machine Co., 
Main Office and Factory. Lima, Ohio. 

Made to Satisfy 
Pack.er, Jobber 
and the Retailer .. 

Solid Fibre 
or 

Corrugated Fibre 
Shipping Containers 

Made by 

Walsh Paper 

Lining and Package 
Papers for the 

Macaroni trade. 

When in the market ask us 
for prices and samples, stat· 
ing sizes and quantities 
usually ordered, 

The Walsh Paper Company 
Manufacturers 

37 

ATLAS Box Co. Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 
'1385. NQ:. Branch Sr •. CHICAGO 
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Misbrandin~ . 
10047. Mllbrandlng of alimentary paltet, 

U. S, • • • v. 26 CAie. and 189 Ca.1I 

• • I ..... 'f'~ , ~I 4- .." ' . 
ture, filed In tho DlotrM Court 01 tho United 10143. 
Statos \ fo~ Bl1ld 'district nn Informatton 
B~ln8,t "~allBlcht Jsblka.wB: . trl}dln,K as: t~~ 
Denver Noodlo Factory,=Denver, Colo" alleg~ · 

of Alimentary Palte.. Con.ent decree. of Ing shipment by aald defendant, on or abo~li. ' ,No. ,14366. I: ~ . ! No.~ 28S1·r.) \ 
condemnation and forfeiture. Product. July :!7, 1920, In violation' ot tho Food and , ..... On May SI, '1921, the 
relcaaed under bond. (F. & D. No. 14964. Drugs Act, a8 amended, from lhe· stato.,of ~Oy tor tho ' District ot Cplofl,da,; 'a"lIn. 
I. S. No •. 10621·t, 10622.1. S. NOB. W·956; Colorr, h Into tbe State 01 utah, 01 a quari. a report by tho Secre.tal'Y 
W-968,) ttly. 0 ' '.!b,/> noodlos which were adul,torated ftl~d h\ :tho DIBtr1ct; ' ~durt .. of 
jOn Jun(j 7, 1921, the United States attor- Bnd \rI lbbranded. . , " ' Statcs for said ~IBtrlC~ an 

hey for the District of NeVR(la. acting upon Am,lysls of a sample of the article by the , against the American Beauty u., ...... . 
n repo!'t by the Secretary of Agriculture, Bureau at Chemistry of this department a corporation, Denver, ' Colo:H ' 

filod In tho District Court at the United showed that It contained 1Ittlo or no egg, ment by said compp.ny, on or about 
, ' .. I , 

8lalos for said district libels for the Belzure Adulteral~on of the article was, alleged In -' 7, 1919, In violation' ot the Food and 
and condemnation at 26 cases and 189 cases the Information fo~ the reaBon that a Bub· Act, as amended, '1rpm the Btate of 
of alimentary pastes, at Reno, Nev., alleging Btance, to wit, an alimentary paBte contaln~ rado Into the atatoJot New: ,Mexlco. 
that tho articles had been shipped by the Ing little or no egg, bad beon substituted quantity of egg noodl,es whlc~ wore 
Romn. Macaroni Factory, San Francisco, for egg noodles, which the arUcle purported atod and misbranded. ,Th~ artlclo 
Calif" on or about May 2 and 13, 1921, re- to be. beled In ' part: "Am.erlcan Beauly 
spectlvely, and transported from the State Misbranding was alleged tor the reason High Grade Egg Noodles M'mula('tur~ 
of CalltornlR Into the State of Nevada, and that the boxes contalnln'g the article bore a Guaranteed By The American Beaut)' 
charging misbranding In vlolaUon ot the statement, to wit, "Egg Noodles," regarding ronl Co. • • • ... 
Food nnd . DrOgs Act; a~ amended. , . . the said article ' and the Ingredients con· Analysis or a sample or tho arUcle 

Misbranding .. of the articles was alleged taloed therein, which was false and mls· Bureau ot Cheinlstry at this 
In substance ' fn the libels tor the renson leading In that the said statement repro· showed that It was an altmentary 
tbat they were food In package torm,' and sented Ito the purchaser thereof that tho talnlng about 3 per cent at dried 
the quanUty at tho contents was not plainly article ' was egg noodles, whereas, In fact and and that It was sbort weight. 
and conspicuously marked on the outside ot In tl1lth, it was not egr noodles, but was II. Adulteration of the article was 
the packages. . Misbranding was, alleged hi pro.duct containing Httle ,or no egg, Mis· the Intormatldri for' ,"the reason thllt 
subotance'· for the ' turther renson that the ~ " branding was ' allcged tor tho fUrther reason stanco, to wit, an alimentar y vaste 
rcspecUve articles were Imitations' of, and that the article wns a product composed Ing little or an tnsumclent amount of 
were otrered: 'for eale under tho distinctive practically wholly at. an o.Umentary paste, eggs, had been mixed aod packed 
names of, other articles, In thot the Bald ar' prepared In Imitation of egg noodles, and 80' 8S ' to reduce ~nd. lower and 
tlcles w~~e , alimentary pastos made from 'was ottered for snle under the , distinctive ' atreet Its quaHty and strength: 
ftour. Misbranding WDS alleged In substance name ot another article, to wIt, egg noodles. ther reason that a SUbstance, to 
with reapect to certain lots or th~ articles Misbranding was aUeged for the f')fther rea· egg yolks, had been substttuted 
for the further reason that the respective son thl!ot the article was food 11,1 package In part for whole egg noodles, 
statements, "Net weight 60 pounds," uNet form, nnd the quantity of ·the contents was article purported to bei Bnd for tho 
weight 40 pounds," "Net weight 26 pounds," not plainly and conspicuously marked on t~e reason tbat a valuable constituent 
or "Net weight 20 pounda," borne on tho outside of the package. ' said article, n'amely, egg alb,umen, 
CRSCD containing the aald lots, (tpcelvcd ami On July 6, 1921, the defend~nt entered a wholly or In pDrt abBtracted. 
'misled the purchaser Into the bellet that plen at guilty to the Information and the Mlsbrnndlng was alleged for the 
flRCh of tho Hold casos contained 60 I)Ou"da, court Imposel. a flnc at $6 Rnd costa. that tlJ,e statements, to wit, "High 
40 pounds, 26 pounda, 'or 20 I>ou~da, as the j ':"'C, 'V. Pugsley, Egg Noodles," nnd "~et 'Velght 4 
cnse might bo, of tho respective articles, Acting Secretary at Agrlculturo. borne on the cartons containing the 
whnrons, in truth and In fact, each of the regarding the arUcle and lhe 
Bald cuscs diet not contRln the Rmount stated 10134. Mllbrandlng of alimentary pllte. nnd substanccs contained therein, 
on the said cuscs but did contain a 108s U. 8. • •• ,i v. Joseph Sclalu and falso and misleading In that the 8Llld 
811101mt. Misbranding was 0.1Ir80d III sub· , Marlon COlta (S'clal~1 Grocery Co.) 01... ments represented that the article 
stu nee with respect to a portion of the lIald ' ml .. cd al to Marlon COlta. Plea of guilt)' wholly ' of egg noodles and that 
arU(:lcs for the further reason that the state· by JOleph Sclalei. ,Fine, f25 and cOlta. cartons contained tour ounces nct 
ment on the label of the caso containing the (F. it D. No. 14620. I. S. No. 3808·t.) and for the further reaBon that the 
same, to wit, "Semolina," was talse and mls- On May 26, 1921. the United Statcs altaI'-' was labeled as aforesaid 80 as tu 
leudlng In that the contents of the said ney tor the Eastern Distric t( of Missouri, and mislead the purchaser Into Ihe 
CARes wns not. Semolina; but consisted In I acting upon a report by the Secretory of that It consisted whony of egg 
part of alimentary paste artlncfally colored, Agriculture, flied In the District Court of that the lI1ald carton's contained fonr 

On' August 27, 1921, the Romn Macaroni the United States for said dlfltrict an In· net thereof, whereas, In truth an' I II 
Factory, San Francisco, Cnllf" claimant, formation against Joseph ScialcB and Marlon the article did not conBlst wholl)' fA 

hUl' lng consented to a decree, Judgments of Costa, copartners, trading as tho Selales noodle a but did consist wholly or !n 
condemnation and forfeiture wero entered, Grovery Co., st. Louis:. Mo" alleging, ship' un alimentary paste which COlltQ I"IK 
olul It WUB ordered by the courl thLt the. ment by eald defendants, on or about MaYor no cgg, and the aald cartonl dill 
products be releQsed to sold claimant upon 21. 1920, In violation at the Food and Drugs taln four ounccs net of the BRld 
poyment of tho costs at the proc('odlngs Act, as amended, from the State or Mil' did contain a less amount. 
nnd the execution o( bonlls In the aggregate sourl Into the Statc of illinois, of a quantity alleged for the turlher reason thnt 
sum of $1,1)00, In conformity with Bcctlon 10 of alimentary paste which was misbranded. Ucle was tood In p'ackage form, 
o( the act. - C. W. Pugslcy, Mlsbnmdlng of the artlclo was nllogoll In quantity of the contents wos not I 

Acting Secretary of Agriculture. the Information for the reason that It was conspicuously marked on 'the outsIde 

10073. Adulteration and mllbrandlng of egO 
n~odle', : U. S. • • • . v', Ma .. lchl 
I'hlkawa (Denver Noodle Factory) . Plea 
u' guilty. Fin. t5 and COIU. (F. & D. No. 
14527. I. S . No. 102.6·t.) 
On May 31, 1921, the Unltod Btato. Qt· 

torney tor the DJstrlct at Colorado, acting 
upon . a report by the Secretary, ot, 

food tn ttackage form, and the quantity ot pae1(age, 
the contents was not plainly and consplcu· On July 6, 1921, a plea of' guUty to 
ously marked on tho 'outBlde of the pllckage. formatton was entered on behalt of 

On ~ October 22, 1921, 'the action agalnsl fondant c0p1pany. and "the court 
Marlon COBta bavlng been dismissed, Joseph ,flne of ,6 and COII~. T C,\W, 
Sclal08 ontered a ploa ' 01 guilty to tho In· ' Acting Secretary 01 
formatton, and the l eou!t a fine at ' 
U5 and coot.! . 

Actlng.Beclretary .ol 

T HE illustration shows one of our 
blending, sifting and storing flour 

handling outfits, which has a . capacity 
of 100 barrels. We make this' in a 11 . 
sizes to meet the requirements of both 
large and small plants. We have in
stalled these in some of the largest 
bakeries and macaroni plants in the 
United States. We have recently 
equipped nine of the larges.t macaroni 
plants in the United States, and their 
names will be given on request. 

This flour outfit does not only save 
time, but enables you to thoroughly sift 

your flour, and thereby guarantees a dough that is free from all foreign matter. 

With the Champion Autom~tic weighing hopper there is no guess work. It 
will weigh fl.our accurately. 

We will cheerfully furnish Blue-prints or drawings of a layout for you require
mentsif you will send us a sketch of your building, giving the height of the ceiling, 
etc., also give the capacity desired. 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO., 

CO'MMANDER 
Semolinas 

DuruDl Patent 
arid 

Clear Flour 
MiIled'f;om selected Duro 
urn Wheat . eY..c\usively. 
We have a granulation 
that will meet your re
quirements .. 

" \ 

A,k For Sample, 

Commander Mill Company 
M~'EAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 
'.. t • 

, #"">/ '.' , 

• JOLIET, ILL. 

For Sale 
Two (2) Elmes Horizontal Macaroni 

Prelses for 15·inch dies. Complete 
with operating valves, variable speed 
drives, etc. 

Two(2)ElmesMotoroDrivenKneado 
erl with 91-inch pans, 11 liz-inches 
deep. 

Two (2) Elmes Semolina Mixers. 

These machines are new, having 
never been used and are offered at 
an attractive price. 

Addrell "A. G." coo Macaroni Journal, 
Braidwood, IlIin~i •. 

I 
I' 
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The New Macaroni Journal" mcan but wlio ncv'erth;;I~8s ' have not ", \vilfr-receive -;athe;'ji ~in;;gtiid ' 
leurne,l to ~e tl'cm . constructively ·'in " . Qf ~I\(; , 

(Succeillor of the Old Journal-founded by 1I"r1l4 
Decker of Cleveland, 0., In laOJ) 

A Publication to Advance the American !.[&CI.-
'ronl InduHtry . 

Published' Monthl.v by the National Macarom 
Mllnuracturor. A,Hoclation 

EtJlted by the HlleretAry. P. 0, Drawer No. I, 
Dratdwood. III . • 

'--""::0:-::::-=::-: ' - -,----
PUBLICATI t:-N COMMITTEE 

B. F. HUESTIS • • • • pruldent 
M. J . DONNA Slicretary 

• " i· • • ' .. ' ,,' .... • .\ ,,' 
theIr busme ••. ' ,The qu~stioll of how io emplOyes 

• • • • w ~ t' -, I' 10.' 

UBe stati~t!cs , properly'~ is ',. one ' which" \' giveil : i"ldll~\rj~V! p'!.i' Ji,t : 
, needs to be bl'ought hon~~ ' t~ IDore men~/ ' giVe~ 'indus,\I'Y;; 

'ritiB .ubject eRU be '<i1;1y, tOliehed upon ' :O\ ( Bitt the~If:flg\ire. 
I' ) • 1'1 _ • >, 

het·e. but it .hould Ve 'nade eleur thut:', the result i. frl~'llieliitly 
this ,is '1l limiter whi';I: · each bu.ihe~s ; 'tl~ to ' stugger:, ilD!llgina'tion. 

I (. • \ '. , 

concern must work out.'1or it.elf. 'rhe we arc hal'dly thrille<!: by' the I 
SUBSCRlP'l'lON n~'1'J!:~ I ''J' I 

United Slutell and Ca.nadl~ • • '1.50 per year department of commerce is nttempting tlltian of a lnrgo 'western corn,,,,,, 
f'orelgn Countrlea I~ i~~~u~:r )'e~r. In advance to mllkc tho' inform~tion .~v·llil~blc, but \ernploying :. contjnuo'u~l.Y 1282 
Slngl. Copl.. ' , , ' , , .. Cen'. it canuot Bpplv thi; informuiion to un workel·. thnt the ' Ilverage cIeri,' Back c{'.£.!~ _ ' ________ . :~ Cl!..n~ .J 

, SPECIAL NOTICE individual business. ", " 8.15 illlY-. a yeur, througlt'illncss. 
COMMUNICATIONS:- ' Th. ' Edll';r .01l,U. Try' Graph ,Method But 'when ,we are told ' that, tllo new" and arUcle. or Interest to the Macaroni " 

Indullry. All matter. Intended (or publication Qne of the m08t Hutisfnt!to, ry mcthqds 000.000 m en ' and women workl'l1I mUll reach the Editorial Omee, Braillwood, 111 .• 
uo Inter than Fifth Day or Month. . of making ·coHHtructive· use of stutis- ployed ill "the United The NEW MACARONl JOURNAL assuTOU 110 

responsibility for views or opinions exrre.sed tics is by meallN of properly. constructed on the avernge lose Illore tluui 8 
by contributors and will not knowlDsly .dver- ., 
tlse Irresponslbfe or untrustworthy concerns. graphs. 'fake for exuluplc the llUCtitioll. a ycar uild that these masscd 

')'he publishers or the New . Macaroni Journal • 
reserve the rllht to reject any matter rurnlaht!d of production, The curve of the total totul 937,808. yeurs in u y .. mr, we 
eIW~~fi~T~Jc'bd;:~W!~~ ~11 r~~~~ ~Iu~~~its production of tbe indllHil'y should , first rcaliz~tioll of the. unilual toll 
payable to the order or the NaUono.l Macaroni I . bl I d 'II 
Mo.nutaeturer. AuoclaUon. . lJe potted on lL HUlta e sca e, all pays to I ness. 

ADVERTISING RATES ' ' uguinst this the munufac.turer cUn plot The estimate made by the 
rJ:~I:~:sdVertl'lnt -. -~!e~::t.A~~~ICVfo~d hia own p'roduction, u!ling, if necessury, American Engineering SoeietieM 

ASSOCIATION OFFICERS a difTerent scale. A compurison of total or 342,300.000 , duy. lo.t 
BEN F. HUESTIS . • • ' " , P",lden' these ' two lines. if they' lire proped, hy the 42.0,DP.000 wor,kers CUlmi"h" Harbor Bench, Mlcll. 
EDWARD Z. VERMYLEN • ~ Vice Pre.ldent plotted, reveuls to him at once whethel' interesting compari~on witli tltl! Brooklyn, N. Y. , ~ 

M, J . DONNA . - -' secretary his own production curve iii followuig muted age of mankind; which. ' DrntdwoOtl. III, 
FRED BECKER • • •• Tre .. urer the ·trend shown by . the imlust.ry 8S a eourse, varies according to the Cleveland, Ohio. t 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE whole. If bis eurve is iilerellsing. while vi,dual l'cuding 0 the" record 01 

tfE~r:..'v 1;, ~~~~:AM.8 : ~'nnS::,~!:~o~'~il: that of the industry h; dec~illillg, ,!ud rocks',' by scienti8ts. The first 
WILLIAM A. THARINOE~ ._ ~_.-~~I~~~k~~~~.S~ this is shown to be 011 n sounu basis by mUll oppenrcd 011 the earth II 

Vol. IV June 15, 1922 • No. 2 the state, of hi8 order hooks; he IDIlY a million yeurs IIgo accordiug 

LET DATA NOT DISMAY 

\Vhereln It Is Shown How M'anufacturer 
Instead of Belna Overwhelined at an 

Army of Figures May neat Them 
Into Line for 1111 Own UI~ 

by SImple Method. ' 

Di.eusHiug the Surve:)' of Current 
Busilless in un artiele Oll, statisticul 
~il!r\'ice fill" hUliiness men in Commcrce 

. Heports, }i'l'ullk M. SUl'fuce, ill churge, 
snY!:l thut mUIlY Imccessful lmsilless men 
lIl'e ll'pplliied ut un u"l'uy of stlltistics. 
In the Pllst they hllvc 11l1l1lllgcd their 
Ilifuil':-; without rec01lrse to such mat· 
ters

t 
while the rel!Cllt period of depres

sioll hus fUl'ceti mUIIY uf ·them to 
tukc UCCUUllt of till'sc aids fur the fh'st 
tillie, TIH!l't! is Jwthillg ditTicult uhout 
Hllllcl'HtUIHli.lg 1I1't1i1lUI'Y business stu· 
fi8ticN. III the lise of "tllti.ti ~s thcre 
is 110 necd fur II Imowle:lgc of highel' 
muthcllluticli. JIl fu ct .15 minutes uf ' 
clll'eful xtudy o'ught til hc "ufllcient for 
lln." intelligcl1t 1111111 til l1lustCI' uli that 
he necds to kl1l111' obout the I1wthods 

congratulate himself, hut he will do estimute. of one .eientisi. , a period 
well to .tudy eareCully tho.c methods or time only II .mall fraction of thot 
tho.e .peeial conditions which have led ' eacb year to, capital and labor. too, 
to this 'fortUliate result. Such iufortna, ' " '1\1un hn~ p~ogressed a long 1\'8)' 

tiOI! muy be u.eful il\ the future On : 250,000· yenn. but any .it'uation 
the other hund. if hie uurve , i. steadily , ' in II yeur he .ufTers through 
declining while thc prodllction of the los. of, neurly 4 times that nUIIII", 
industry is increasing, it tmggclihi tJIut yeUI'H, iii ill the nature of Ull illllidlll! 
hit; , organization ueed~ uxumiuing to .' of· his ~lll1stery of disease· und hili 
discover where the trouble lie.. of emeiellcy. 

Distribution CompllrlBon . Holvevcr, it necds no ,stntelllelil 
If a similur c Olllpurison CUll' be made , the situutioll in terms of CUI'''I ' ''''" 

with regurd to distribut iOIl . e.peeiully figures. illteresting us they mil," b. 
distributioll by districts. it affo .. ds him "specullltive WllY, to .how that Ihe 
the very be.t check 011 the uctivity of ' illlUI loss thiough the 'workers ' 
his salc.fm'ce. Compllri.olls of thiH is stupendous. II IOR8 thut i. laid 1111 

kind soon suggest othe.... such a. ployer Bud employe. personDI 
stocks, ordel's, etc. Another stcp comes undo 011 t.he nutionul W,,,I\III1.--," III""" 
with the UtiliZlItiol1 of more figures .Int!ust .. ies. 
from within his own orgullizution. 
Curves showing chllnges ill the co.t of 
prOd\lctioll. in the stoel,s of vlI .. ious 
killd6 of ruw lUutCI'iuls, und ill dOZCJUi 
of other iiellUl. soou 'Ielld to bettel' 
knowledge of hi. o.vn husiness. to the 
elimination of UUllceCSHUl'y wUIite, aud 
to bettrr profits. \ 

FOR ,SALE 
NEW MACHINERY still in (lIdOl1 

crulc.o;, at 20% under prest.;nl (actory I lri,~ 
ONE motofolJrivcn noodle mixer, I 

I \uhl. capacity. oj 
ONE 'iize 3, reversible doulh 

with motor. - ---+---
, stlltisties. . ' : ,;: ' ' " .lpd~.try's Toll t~ , ~II~es'8 

Not Learned Use Cu.ual figure. 'U8~a' in 'a 

mwtl ill cumpiling nrclilllu'y In'Hillc~H ONE 

• 011 t he:~~ot~I~le~'ri~~!~~~il~~UIl~U~Yi:\~' ;~' ~iS~O~lu~t~e~d~i~i~i~~~~~'Di~~'llsi;lel;(I; 
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,,..'TV CAlifON BUT 

-This is our carton' sealing machinery with filling and weighing attachments. . , 

Why purchase machines with a guaranteed capacity of 30 packages per minute, 
when you can purcha:Je' our machines which will do the work equally as well with 
a guaranteea capacity, of 60 packages per minute? 

J.ohnson' Automatic Sealer Co., Ltd. 
Smd for Oot"'..".,e 

, 

" ., 

Battle Creek, Michigan Send for Cata/ope 

- .. , . 

BUHLER'S DOUGH MIXERS 

SOLE AGENT A. W. ,Buhlmann, Engineer 
200 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK 
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Tested Macaroni Recipes 
For use by manufacturers, wholesalers 

and retailers in populo.rlzlng use of maca
roni, spaghetti, elc., 0.8 the recognized food 
tor mnnktnd trom the viewpoint ot nutri· 
tlon and econolDY. 

Mushroom Soup With Macaroni Rings 
Olle hill[ cupful ury mushrooms, S

"upfulH chickell stock, 2 t easpoonfuls 
hepf extrllct, suIt 111)(1 pepper, 6 Hticks 
mncn rnll i. 'Vmdl lIlush rooms (t hey 
11111)' I", pUl'chllsed in Rhops thllt sell 
ltlllillll foocls) lIud sOllk overnight' in 
cold wuter tn cover. Drain, chop, add 
tn (~ hj ckc ll stoch:, lind simmer 30 min
ntes. Add cxtl'llct uutl scnsoJlings, and 
Htrllin through cheesecloth. Cook mac· 
Ill'em i, without brcukiug it, in lJoiling 
slIlted water until tendcr. Drllin and 
cut ill % illch rillgs. Add to soup, r eo 
h ~lI t , IIIHI "crve. 

Fish and Macaroni Scallop 

, Pllt into II hutt ered' dish, in Illyers, 
~'1u 'll part s of cold cooked fi sh and colli 
I;oilcd ntncnroni cut up in pieces. For 
1 pint of the .mixture, mllke 1 cup of 
tomnto ,, "' ucc. Fry 1 1cnspoon minced 
olliou i " ; tllblespoon butter. Alld 1 
tllhlcspoon flour and 1 cup stew cd toma· 
toes. Salt lind pepper to taste. Straill 
it ol'er fi sh. Cover with % cup erack!'r 
t!rmniJs moistcllcd in melted butt er. 
Hnke until crumbs nrc lIrowli. 

., , 
-.; ". • J'·l' 

onion, sea80n wilh 1 teaspoon ,of cloves, 
nutmeg and einnamon, r alt alld pepper. 

, Take and put ip baking dish OIlC layer 
of macaroni, 1 of meat IIlId onion, then 
ponr 1 can of tomatoes over this. Sprill' ' 

' kle with .buttered bread crumhs and 
hake until brown. MilkeR a good 
heart.y men) oud inexpcuHivc. 

Good Sauce Necessary Ingredient 
Macaroni and spllghetti wh en prop· 

erly made of t!1C right raw mlit eriliis 
lire 1111 good, and provide the cook with 
a basis from which /I dish CIIII be made 
that will ~e tasty in the degree dcsired. 
The taste depends eillirely upon the 
siluee used in thc pl'epllr~ti~lI. IIere is 
one that has been tried and found most 
pleasillg by epieurelllls in this country 
IIlId in Europe. 

"Put n con of tomntoes 8IHI n cun of 
water illto a Sllueepall with II few Ktalks 
of celery, n sliced onion, II little p~rsley, 
half II bay leaf, hilif II hud of gllrlic, 
n hilif tellspoollful of curry powder, 
Slllt, pepper and a tablespoonful of' 
Hngur. Siltlmcr until the oniori iK 
cooked , or ahout II hilif hour, then 
strain, into a bowl with II 'half el1pful 

, of butter in the bottom. Stir steadily 
IIntil the hntter is melted, IIlul the SlIuce 
B~cms rich und thick, then turn it uvel' 

'r • 
H h" .paghettt 

,.: J;. ;t,.. 
I'ass grated 'cheese 

the dish." , 

DON'T G·ET BLuE 

If the wares you have to sell 
Arc not going very "'ell, 

,And the' things that you must Luy 
Go a'Roaring j n t.he sky; I 

J{eep your eO!lruge, Bce i! thrbugh_ 
Don't get. blue. 

If YOUI'. purse i. empty, quite, 
And moneyed friends have taken 
If your credit'. getting,low 
And your debtors mighty slow; 
Then is when it's up to yon
Don't get blue. 

If thc day i. dllrk lind gray 
And fonuest hopes, have ,slipped 
The burden more thon you ean 
Remember, 8'; you breathe a 
The sun still Rhines lind God is 

DOII't get hlue. ' .. 

,.....,\V. Brllnt 

The touehdown thnt 'you nmde 
terduy does not eount in today 's 

Opporlunity doesn ?t knock 
with other knocker •. 

Tuna Fish With Spaghetti 
Drain a smllll can of hlllil fish, turll 

into slIuce plill 111111 fry in n little olh'e 
nil. Aud % CIl II 'Jf tomutocs, a hit of 
greell pepper , tillely chopped, and a tell· 
spoollful of chopped parsley. Let this 
cnnl thoroughly. Add to this % poulld 
of cook cd spllghctti, mix thoroughly 
wit.h the tU1I1I lish, heot piping hot lind 
!;ervc. 

BUSINESS CA~DS 

Mo.caroni Cheese Custard 

SClild 2V2 cups milk, odd 1 tllble. 
SPOClII butt " I', 1 cup of chopped ehee~e, 
% tellspoon pllprikll IIIIU 1 teospooll 
sliit lIuII gl'lIlIulIlI~' mid to 2 slightl~' 

hClLtcn eggH, stining egb"H cOIlstnntly. 
Put a cups well coolted mncnroni in II 

grcllloicLl lHlking dish , pour the milk mix~ 
t1l1'0 OYer the JUucuroni, sct. in u pun of 
hot wllter 111111 hllke slowly ulltil lil'm 
ill the center. 

Salmagundi 

Cook 2 cups of mllClironi until tender . . 
Tllke any cold leftover meat, ahout 2 

. , 
GEO. B. BREON 

Specializing in Macaroni 
Shooks. Pr~mpt Local or 

Carload Shipments. 

314 Liberty Bldg., PhUadelphia 

Filbert 3899 Tel.phone. Race 4072 

RICHARD GRIESSER 
Architect & Engineer 

Designer and Builder of modem Food' 
Product Plants. Mncnroni nnd Noodle 
Factories a Specialty, 

WrUe Jor injormation and tstimalts 
~Jore buildint and sa~ money. 

cups, lIIui fry ulltil ,wit!1 1 '.~ I":""'_....,,,::,,:;,;;:,,+~~~:,;::,::,,,,,;,,,,,,;,,,;;w 

CEO. A. ZABRISKIE 
lZl Produce uch ..... 
NEW

1 
YORK CITY 

Talephon •• 117 Bro.d 

DISTRIBUTER OF 

Pillsbury'l Durum Products 
In Graler N.w York aod ricinitJ. 

Have You A Message For 
. Micaroni Manufacturer 7 If So, 

Now Is The ilDle to Tell It. 
Business conditions are rapidly 
proving. They will become 
when nil of us ThInk, Talk and 
normal. .' 

II II • 

1111 

J oho J. Cavag,naro 
Engineer and Machinist 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

MACARONI MACHIN·ERY 
Since 1881 

N. Y. Office & Shop 255-57 Centre Street, N. Y. 
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100% 
EfFICIENCY IN PACKING 

IS 
LOWEST COST WITH ADEQUATE PROTECTION 

Do notJook upon your packing room as an "EXPENSE ACCOUNT" 
-turn it into an active aid to your sales manager by making it a 
"SERVICE ACCOUNT" for the benefit of your customers. 

WOOD BOX SHOOKS 
Made As We Recommend, wm Put These Ideas Into Effect. 

A REQUEST WILL llRING A QUOTATION 

"ANDERSON-TULLY CO. 
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 

' . 
11i1i1011 '" 



Pillsbury's Semolinas. Pillsbury's' Durum Fancy Patent --always 
insure macaroni of exceptional strength, finest amber color 
and desirable flavor. 

Albany 
Altoona 
Atlanta 
Baltimore 

. BooIOO 
• Bull"o . 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 
. Minneapolis, Minn. 

Chlcnao 
Clocinnall 
CIOYelnnd 
De",,11 
Indianapolis 
Jackion,lIIe 

BRANCH OF,ICKSI 
LoeAnaeleo 
Memphis 
MU""uk .. 
New Hann 
New .York -

PhUadelphl. 
Pllhburah 
Portland 
Proyldence 
Richmond 

_ Salol Louis 

Salol Piiul 
ScraDton 
SprlnaS.ld 
SyracUIe 
W .. hl~~O~ 


